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Midsîde Maggy.

UIP»SIDE MAGGY-OR THU BANNOCK 01 TOtL1SHILL.
Every bannjickhad its maik, but the bannock o' Tellielîili."7

Belikie,gentle reader, thou hastoften beard
'hé proverb quoted above, that 1' Every ban
àk had its maik, but the bannock o' Tollis-
il.' The sayin.g bath its origin in a f0-
aRntic tradition of the Lanimermoors, which
shal relate to thee. Toilishilli jthe name
l'a aheep tàrmn in Bervicksbire, situated iii
he parish of Lauder. Formerly it %vas di-
-ideti int.o three farme, which, were occupied
ydifferent tenants; and, by wvay oh distin-,
uEhig it fromn the othere, that in which

lwelt ie subjecte ol'our present story wvae
-aeraly called Mlidside, andi our hieroine oh-
4inedlthe appellation of Midside Maggy.-
1ollishilI wvas the property of' John, second
~ar,and allerwards Duke of Lauderdale-a
-imonage whom 1 s-hall more than once, in
ame tales, have occasion to bring before
-re readers, andi whose character pusteriîy
ath smali cause to holti in veneration. Yet
be a black character, indeed, in whicb there
not to be lound une streak ol*sunshine; andi
e story or the " Banniock of Tollishîhh"l re-

.rtreth to such a streak in the history ut John,
0eLord of Thirlestane.

Tùne bath nunibered somewhiat more than
hundred andi ninety years siiice Thomas
-rdie became tenant of the principal farmn
_1Toliishili. Now, that the reader rn"y pic-
-fi Thomas Hardie as lie was, andi ea. tra-

tinhath described him, lie or she must im-
,ifle a tait, strong, andi Ïresh-colou red manx
ffty,a foiv haire ol*grey mingling with bis
uwn loc1kez; a counitenance expres-sive of
nch gooti nature anid some intelligence.
hile a Lowland bonnet ivas dravwn over his
uw. The other parts of hie dress were of

s, grey, home-spun cloth, inanufactureti
Eardstoa; and across bis shoulders, i

miner as well as in winter, he wore the
juntain plaid. His principles assimitateti
those held by the mon of' the Covenant;
t Audrew, ttouztL a native of the bills

flDot without the worldty prudence which
oesidered as being more inîmediately the
Iracteristic of the buying and selting chiu-
-a Of Society, Bis lantilord wvas no favourer
thu Covenant, and, though Andre.w wislv.
vwell to the cause, he i i ot see the ne-

tY or' making hie laird, the Lord of Lau-
dhte, bis eneiny for its sakie. He, there-
1jjudged àt wise to remain a neutrat spec-

tator of the religious andi potitical etrugglea
ohr the period.

But Andrew was a bachelor. Half a cen-
tury hadl he been in the worli, andi the eye
of no woman had had powver to Llhrow a spark
into bis heart. Inabis single, soititary fttate ho
wai; happy, or he thouglit hiniseif happy,
andi thatis muchtho saine thing-. But an
accident oceurreti wvlich led hlm, firet to bc-
lieve, andi eventuatly to feel, thiat hie was but
a stilitary andi coinfortless mou-laad l'armer,
toiting for lie knew not what, and la ing up
treasure hoe knew not for whom. Zea, and
while oChers had their wives spinnitig, card-
in-, knitcing, andi smilin- befoie them, andi
their bairns running haughing and sporting
round about them, he was but a pour deser-
ted crenture, with nobody to speak to, nohody
to care for, or to care for hum. Every person
hati surfe object te 6trive l'or and to make
thein strive, but Thomas Hardie; or, to use
hie owvn words, " he was just in the situation
o' n tewhit that lad has:t its mate-<'te-wheet!
te' wheet t" iL cried, flapping its wings impa-
tiently and forhorly'-and " te-wheet! te-
wvheet V" answered vacant eolîo frae tho
dreary giene;."

Thomas had been to Morpeth dieposing of
a part of bis hirsels, antI ho hiat founti a niuch
botter market for thent than hie anticipai cd.
He returned, therefore, with a heavy purso,
whieb generatly bath a tendency to create a
lfight anti nerry heart, andi he nrrived at
Westruther, anti went int a hotet, where,
three or four limes in the year, hie was in the
habit of spending a cheorfut eveaing xvitti
his friends. Ilo hati catted for a quegu uof
the landlady's best, anti he sat down at hi.9
ease with te liquor bet'ore him, for ho had
but a short ;vay to travel. le also pulloti
out bis tobacco-box and hie pipe, andi began
tu inhale the fumes of what, up to that poriod,
wvas almo-st a forbidden iveed. But we ques-
tion much, if the royal book of James the
Sixth utf Scottanti anti First of Englanti,
which lhe publielhed against tbe use urt' obac-
co, ever found iLs way int the Laminermoore
though the 'Indian weed diti; therefore Tho's
Hardie sat enjuying bis glass anti his pipe,
onconscious or rog-artilose of the fulmina-
tions ivhich, ho who ivas king in hie boyhood,
hati pubîisbed against the latter. But lie
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liad P~ot cal on wheu a fair rnaidou, an ne
quauntance of *,mine liostes"i entered tînt
liostelrîe, antI began to assiet lier in the eut-
ting out or fashioning of a crinteo Icirtie.-
Ber i'oice fell upon thc car of Thomas lik
the " music ofsweet sounds.1" He hati neyer
licard a voice before that not ('111Y feui soilly
on hic ear, but 1*cft a lingoring nmnrinur irn lis
heart. She, tee, wvas a young thing of net
more than eighteen. Il ever Inair might be
calied " govden" ut was liore. It was a liit
andi shîning bronze, wliere tue priovalence of
the golden hue gave a colour to the wbole.
lier face was a thing of bcauty, over whicl
health epread ias roseate hue, yet softly, as
though the wveatlng winds had causedtheUi
ieaves of the blushing rose to kîss lier cheeks,
anti leave their delicate hues and i ipre.ssion
behînti theni. $ha ivasof a niiddie statnre,
and lier figure was suob, although arraye *
in hornely garmente, as %would lave coos-
unandedtihe worslîip of a eonnoiscsenir of
grace anti symmetry. But beyond ali that
Iiindieti a Rlame within the hitherto elicurate
lieart of Thom-.Ls, was the ivitching influx.
encf, of bier smile. For a fkili leur lie 8at
ivith lus eyes fixed upon lier, cave ah inter-
vals, when lie witidrew them tolooki into the
unwonted agitation of his own breast, andi
examine the cause.

"Amongst the daugliters of women,"l
îbiought le urao hinuceil; for hie bcd asprink-
tiDg of thc language of the age abouit hum ;
.none have 1 ceen se beautiful. lier cleeks

blom bonnier tban the heather on.Tolliichill,
andi lier boQoun seemnis alît as the new-shorn
fleece. leremile islikea bink&o sunehine,
andi would inakesurmner to those on whoinu
it fell ail the year round."

Hie aise discovereti, for the flrst tirne, that
Tollishili was a duil place, especially in the

winter season.Y When, therefore, the fair
dainsel licd arrayeth îe fasbion of the kirtle
andi departeti, without once baving seemed
te observe Thomnas, lie eaiti unte Uic gooti
wife of thc liosterie-"' Andi wha, now, il it
be a fair question, may tlat bonny lassie beVI

" Sle ie indeeti a bonny lassie,"I answered
the ianJady, '"anti a guid lamsie tooe; andi 1
bac nae doubt but, as you are a single mian,
Mlaister Hardie: your question je fair enougli.
lier naie is Margaret Lyleston, anti cIe is
the only baira o' a por infirso widowv that
came te live liere Fome two or tbree years
syne. Tbey came frac zouh oiver sorne way,
aud'I amn sure they bave ceea better days.-

We thou&lit at firat that the auld worni.
lind been a Catholie, but 1 suppose dlial isn.
the case, thougli they ccrtainly are baith e'
them strong Episcopawliansp, and i ne %var
favourable te the preacliers or the word e'
the Covenant; but 1 must say for etaggy,
that she is a bonny, sweet-tempered, ai
obtiging lassie--though, poor thing, lier mth,
er lins brought lier up in a wvrang way2Y

Many dayshad not passed ere Tlborms
Hardie, arrayedi liie Sundlay lisbilt-nefr,
paid anothier visit to Wcsctruthcr, and hie eas
tIouJly asked of' the gudewife of the basi
mny questions coneerning Margaret; and
althougli she jeered himi,and, said t hat"Mag'.
gy would nc'er think W' a grey-haired cazk
1ike him," lie brooded 6ver the fond lancv;
and, althougli, on this vieit lie saw lier nct
lie returneti te Tollishill, thinking o'f ber v~
hic bride. It was a difficult thing for a u
of fift, svho liad been the companion of roli
tnde froin his youth upwards, and who hail
lived in single blessedness amidst the silence
orth le hille withont f èefing the workings of
theo heart, or being subjected te the influente
of ite passions-I say, it was indeed difficît
for sucla a one to deciare, ian the earofa
blooming- naiden of eighlteen, the tale o! la
:first allèctions. But an opportuflity arri%,e!
which enabled lum te diseraboceni duc but,
den that prcssed upon his heart.

It has been rnentioned that Margaret Lylt
stone afid lier mother were poor, and the lut'
ter, -wlie lad long been laid bown with infir
mtitiez-, ivas supported by the industry of lic
daughter. They had aise a cow, which ird
permitted to graze upon the bills withoutfà
or reward, and with thc millk wlieh it pro
ced, and thc cheese they manuîeactured, br
gether with the poor earnings of Margart
Positive want was long kept froni thenu. &i
the old wornan becarne more and more àe
firin-the hand of death seemeti stroihir,
over lier. She required nurishiment ivhk-
Margaret coulti fot procure for lier i W
that it miglut be procured-that hier mt
uniglut live and flot die-t-he ftiir maiden m&
the cow to, Kelso te lie sold, from, whence e
seller was te bring with bum thie rcstoraitc
that bier parent required.

Now it so ivas that Tiiornas Hardie, L
tenant of Tollishili, was in Kelco mark
when the cow ef Wîdow Lylestone Vasc,
fereti for sale - and, as it possessed the cia
acteristie'marks of a gooti milober, he'L'
quired to wvhorn it beiogged. On beig1 1
swered, le turned round for à few moMice
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ta3&toodttboughtful, but again turning te
the individueilio had been intrugted te die-
poSe of it, lie inquireci-

Andi ivherefere ise due selIing it 7",
Really, Afaister Hardie," replied the

other, I coutil net positively say, but 1 have
iittie deubt it le for want-absolute i-ieemsiîy.
Theaulti woman's very frail and very i11-J
hae te tase a' sert o' thinge out te, her the
niglit frac the doetes, after selling the cew,
and lt's net iu the power e' thinge that lier
daughter, industrious as stuc ie, shoulti le abie
to get thein fer lier otherwiso.1"

T'Àomas again turned aside, andi lc drew
biseve across his eyes. !Iaving inquireti
the price souglit for the cow, Lie hantiet the
money te the eeller, andi gave the animal in
charge of one ef his hertistac. Hie left the
martket carlier than usuel, andi diretted, his
srvant that the cuwv should lie takien tc.

Westruther.

Itiras draiving toiwards gloaming before
homas approached the habitation of the

iridow; andi, before lie coulti summon cour-
age to enter it fer the first time, he eintereti
for several minutes, backward antl ferwerd
mu the moer, by flic side cf the l3lacîcadder,
whicli there silently wends its way, ce a duiR
inti simple 1un, threugh the mess. Uc fet
all thel awkîwart(ines-s of an oltI man strug"-
gling bpneath the influence of a young feeling.
Hie thouglit of what lie should] say, linw liec
ffouIti cet, andi how he wouî d lic recived-
At lengîlili lie d cerupoeti a short introtiuc-
tory anti csplenatery speech wh ich pleaseti
hlm. H-e theuglit it containeti both feeling
dod deîir.acy (ecerding*to bis notions of the
latter> ln their proper proportions, andi after
repeating it tbree or fbur Urnes o"cer by the
-ide ofthe Bleekatider, lie proceetied towarde
the cottage, still repeetiîig it te hîreself as
hcit went. 'But, wJuen lie raiseti hie hanti and
hoketi at the door, hie beart gave a smîller
-Dock upon hie boseni, as thougli it mimmcked
-tin, evcry .%vrd of the introductory speech
'shici lie lied studied and repeateti again andi
again, short. theugli it was, was linocketi
froni bis mnemory. The deer wes orieneti by t
Alargaret, wlio inviteti hi ta, enter. She
was beéeutifel as when lie first beheîd lieir-
le theuglit more beauitifil ; for site nosv spoke 1
ta him. 11cr mother sEt ln an crin-chair, by
-he ride of the peat fire, andi was ieupported
with pilleive. Hie took off bie bonnet, andi I
'erformect an awkiward but bis best ealuta- c

À1011,

Il be-3 your pardon," eaîid he, leÂaig>
<forthei liberty f have taicu ;n calling upori

you. But-J was in Keiso the day-and"-
lie pauseti, andi turneti his bonnet once or
twice in bis hantis-" andi," lie resuniet, Il
observeti, or rather 1 ehould say, 1 learned
that ye intended te seil your cow ; but, 1 akse
heard that ye was very ill, and"- -- hcre lie
matie annther pause.." 1 say 1 heard ilhat
ye %vas very iii, and I thought it would be a
hardship fbr yen te part wl crummie, anti
especially at a time Mien ye are sure te stand
moeeýt iii neci W' every help. Se 1 bouglit the
cow-but, as 1 eay, it would lic a very greut
hartiship fbr you te lic without the milk, and
what the cheesc, rnay bring at a tinie likei
titis; anti, therefore, 1 have ordereti her to
lie brouglit back te ye, anti anc e' my men
wilI bring hier haine pre-sently. Neyer conZ-
eider the cow -as mine, for a baclielor fariner
like me can better afford te want the siller,
tlian ye can te walii yeur. c0w ; anti 1 mi-glit
hiae spent it fer meir tbolish)ly, andi wi' les
satistàtion. Indeeti, if ye only but thik
tliet gooti Ilve dore, l'in mair than patd."

<'MýtiisterlHardie," saiti the widow, what
have 1, a stranger widow wuman, donc tu
de-zerve this hiridness et your hents? Or
howv is it in the power o! wvords 'for mie te
thank ye? HE whe prevideth, for the widow
andi the fatherlees will net permit yon te go0
unrewarded, thlih 1 canxnot. O Margaret
hinny,"1 atided 8sue, " tlank our benefautor
as we ouglit to tharnk himn, furi1 cannet."'

Fair Afargaret's thanks ivere a floodi of'
tears.

IlOh, dinna greet!"j said Th'omas; "J
wvould ten tinies ewer radier net hac boughlt
tihe cowv, but hae lest the siller, than 1 would
bac bean the cause e& a single tear rowinl
down your boeny cheeks."ý-" 0) sir," an-
-wered the widow, "but they *,are the tears
'1 gratitud3i that, distress my liairn, and flac

lears are mair precieus."ý

I miglit teli1 hew Thoemas sât down by the
icat fire between thie widoiv and lier daugli-
er, andi how hie took the band of the latter,
ind entreatet iber te dry up lier teara, eaying
iischiet* happiness would be te be theoug£,lit
heir friend, anti te deserve their esîeem.-
Plie cow was brou-glit bazk te the,%vidow's
nd Thomas returneti te Tellishill withl bis
,crdsman. But, f rani thiat nighit, lie be-
~anî almeet, a daîly visiter et the lieuse of
grs. Lytcstone. lie Provided wîtvrslie
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reqLird-aIi that was ordoecd hier. He b
spoko not of love te Margaret, but lie ivoeed h
lier tîîrough lue kindnece te lier mother. It
ivas, perhaps, the meet direct avenue 'to lier a
aiflèctions. Yet, it wvas not becauce Thomae d
thought se that lie pursued thie course, but '
because lie wanted confidence te make hie
appeal in a manner more formiai or direct.

The ividow lingered many menthe, and ai n
that lay ivithin the power of human means a
lie cauEed te be done l'or lier, to reetore lier
te heaitn and strengtlî, or at least te cmeeth
lier dyin.- pillowv. But the fast ivas ail that
ceuid be done. Where death apreadeth the
Fiadoîv of hie wing, there is ne escape froni
sinking beneath the baneful influence ot'its
shade. Mre. Lylestone, fiding that the heurr
of' lier departure drew nenar, teok the hand of
hier benetactor, and wvhen elie had thanked
hini for all the kinidness wlii lie lîad clîewn
tewards ber, che added-

"lBut, O Sir, there i3 one a.hing that maîces
the hand of deatn heavy. When the ced is
cau!d upon my breaz-t, îvho will look afitr my
peor orphan-my ibenny faîtherlece aaîd me-
therlece Mlargaret? Where will she find a
haine V"

IlO Miain," caid Thoemas, " if the like o'
me durst say il, chie need na hae fin te gang
te flnd a haine and a heart tee. Would she
only be mine, 1 would be her protectr-alt
iliat I bave chou Id be here."1 A gleain of
joy brightened in the eyee of the dy iîîg xvi-
dow. IlMargaret !"' sîne exelainied faintly ;
and Margaret laid lier lace upea the bed and
lvept.

IlO my bairn ! my peer bairn VI centinued
her mether, "cshai -I cee you pretecteL
and provided for beiore 1 arn 'ihere the
'wicked cease froin troubling and the weary
are at rest,' which cannet be long now VI
Thomas groaned-tears glisted in hie eyes

lie held his breath in suspense. The moment,
of trial, of (condemnation or acquittaI, of
happiness or misery, had arrived. With an
cager impatience ho trembled te hear hier an-
swer. But Margaret's heart wae prepared
for lic proposaI. He liad firdt touched it with
gratitude, lie liad obtained lier esteem and
where these sentiments prevail. in the bosora
of a wveman whose affections have net been
bestewed upon another, love is net far dis-
tant-if it be flot betîveen thein, and a part
oU both.

IlDid ever 1 dieobey you, motli P> sob-

ed Margaret, raising lier parenta band to
er lipta.
" Ne, iny bain., ne!" arxewered the wvidow.

nd raising hersell' in the bcd, she took ilie
aughter'e hand and placed it in the handd
L'homas Hardie.

«Oh VI czaid lie, Il is thie possible? Doa,
~y benny Margaret really consent to maki
îe the lappiest man on earth 1 Shall 1 have
gemi at Tollishili that 1 ivadna exchange W
nionarch's diadem 7"

It is cufficient to cay, that the young ai
ovely Margaret Lylestone became Mr.
Jiardie of» TollishilI ; or, as she %vas genu.
ally called, " Midside Ma- y." Her mother
lied ivitlîin three menthe alter their mai-
jage, but died in peaz-e, haviing, as she êàý
seen lier dear bairni bles.sed %vil a leal ani

i kind gudeman, and one that was weel Lý
1e.1)

For twe years alter their marriege, and
.iet a happier couple than Thomas anîd M4l
;ide Maggy were te be found on ail the for.
Lamrnermoor, in the Merce, ner yct in i
broad Lothians. They catw the broom ail
the heather bleom ini their season, and dt!J
heard the mavis sing befere their dwelliDg,
yea, they beheld the enow fallin.- on àh
mnountains, and the drift sweeping down Éb
glens ; but ivhiile the former delighted, tà
latter harmed a.hem flot, and froin al the..
drew mutual joy and happiness. Thomas É
that " Maggy ivana matohless wife," ai.
slie that '* lie was a kind, kind husband.

But the third winter wvas one oU terrorz
rnong the hbis. It was near the new y&a
the snow began to fall on a Saturday, aD
wlien the f olloiving Friday camne, the star,
had not ceased. It was; accompaniedl i
frost and a fierce wvind, and the drift sce,
and whirled like awful pillars of alabae
down the hIlle and along the glens.

IlSiveeping the flockq and herds."l
Fearfuil was the wrath ofthe tempest on L
Lammermoors. Many farmers suflered
verely, but none more severely than Thoit
,Hardie of Tollishill. Hundreds of hissb.
had perished in a singie niglit. He m.
brouglit fromn prosperity te the bnank of a
versity.

But anether winter came round. It SC
menced with a severity scarce inferior te IL
wlaich liad preceded it, and again ctoe
bie sheep were buried in the enow. k
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ebruary liat noit paesed, and scarce liad
he sun entereti what is represcntcd as
he nstrc unorical sigan of the «'twa fiolî," in
he, heavens; ilen the genial influence
f Spring tell îith almost sunirner warnith
poO the earth. Duritig the night, the dews
aise heavily on the grounti, and the sun
-Icked it up in a vapour. But the herbage
oeýv rapidly, and the flocke ate of it greedi-
u nd licked the dew ere the sun rose ta

ry it Up. It broughit a niurrain anmongst
hemn; they died by liundreds, andi those tlîat
ven fattened, but did tiot die, ii muan would
jrchaze; or, if purelîased, it was otily upon
he understanding thai. the money shiouli dbe
-urned ir the animaisg were founti unsuund.
heue misiortunes wvere tua much for Tho'e.
'ardie. Within two years hoe found himiself
ruiflcd man. But hie grieveti not for the
-,ci his locks, for yet for his o'vn sakie,
ut for that of his làir young %vifle, whJora ha(
ved as- the appie of' hie eye. Many, ihen
.ey heard of his inisiartu nes, said that thAéy
exe curry fbir bonny Midcîide MagSy.
But, ivoret of ail, the rent day of' Thomas
ardie dreiv near, and for the first time oince
elield a farm, ho was unable to nieet hic
idiord with his money in his hand. Mar-
dret behelti the agony of his spirit, and she
ewvitscattse. She putor iher Sunday liood
d kirtie; and, proieesing- ta lier husband
at ehe wished to go ta Lauder, sue tonk
-yi ay taThiriestane Castle, the residence
theirproud landlord, belore whom every

-natt fla arrear tremhled. Wiîli a shakin1g
_d suie kiuocked a' the hall duor, and, after

uch perseverance andi entreaty, wvas adi-
[lted into the pretsonce of the hauglity

art. She eurtsied law before hina.
"Weil, what want ye, my bonny lasW
id Lauderdale, eyeing lier significantiy.

" May it pionce yaur Lordchip," replied
argaret, '& 1 arn the wife a' your tenant,
homas Hardie o' Tollishifl, arid a good ton-
t he lias been ta your Lordsh ip for twventy
Is and more, as your Lordship muzt weel
0.1)
dé Ne has been rny tenant for more than
enty years, say ye," interrupted Lauder-
-le; "andi ye say ye are his wife; why,
-iking on thy bonray face, 1 shoulM ray, that
h eathei hagna bloomed twenty timos on
-knowes a& Tallishill sirice thy mother

re thee. Yet ye say ye are hie -%vife 1-
ulrew me, but Thomas Hardie ie a aman

ta-ele. Are na ye his daughter VI'

"'No, my Lord ; hie firet, hie oi>'j, ard his
lawvlù' wifé-arid 1 wo'uld on11Y say, that ta
you andi your father belbre ye, for more than
twenty yenrs, hie lias paiti hile rent reguhirly
andi feýthfhIùly ; but *aie Eonsonq liac visited
us sairly, very sairly, for twa years euOCOs-
sivcly, nîy Laidc, anît the drift lias uleetrayeti,
andi the rot rooteti out our floches, so tinat ive
are hardly able ta holti up aur hieads uing
our neighbours, and ta nieet your Lordship
ut your reuît-day is out &o ur power-Iicre-
fore have 1 corne ta ye to implore 3 c that we
niay have lime lu gatiier ur Iber, aad ta gte
your Lordship andi every iatî hie due, whea
iL is iii aur pover."1

" Heur nie, gudlewiffe," rejoineti the Earl:
Ciiere 1 ta listexi ta sucli stories as yours, 1

aniglît have every, larmer's wife on rny os-
taLec, corning wvhimpering anti whinging, tilt
1 was left ta shiako a purse witl naeilîing
iit, andi alluwing Uhers the bentfit o' îîxy
lands. But iL le w~t every day that t fice

like yuurscCu:îîez iii the ilialieu' J rruwv bu-
fore me-anti, for ne hics u'yuur cherry miou',
(anti yo niay takie iny conmpliments ta 3 aur
auld man for his taste,) ye shall have a dtis-
ciîarze i- your lialf-year's rent, andt sc if
that inay set your husband on bis foot
again.11

" Na, your Lordship, na!" replio.3 Marga-
ret: " it wauld ili becamo ony wvornaa in îny
isituation in lité, anti especially a marrie 1 one,
ta ho daffin! wi' sch as your Lordshie 1
arn the ivife a' Thomias Hardie, ivho i-4 a
gooti gudernan ta mie, and 1 corne here this
day ta entrent *-au ta deal kindly lvi' hiru ILu
the day a' hic mictortoane."

" Troth,"' repliod Lauderdale-wiîa cauid
feel the force fif virtue in others, thougli hc
did not always practise it in hie oivn persan ;
"I h ae hourd o' tue blossona o' Toliiehill ho-
fore, and a bonny flower ye are ta bloara in
an uuld man'sg bower; but 1 fiati ye modest
as ye are bonny, and upon one condition ivili
1 grant your request. Ye hue told me a'
your hirsels beng buried ii the drift, andi
that the snoiv haa covored the May prinirose
on Leader braes; aiow it ie Martinmas, andi
if in J une ye bring me a snovwball, flot only
shail ye ho quit o' your back rient, but ye
chait sit free in TIoilishili until Martinnias
next. But c that irn Jane ye brin,. me the
snowball or the rent.")

Margaret inade hier obelsance before t.he
£art, andi, thanking him, ivitlidrew. But
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silo fcared tie coming or june-rur te rai6o
the rent even Ûo:iee ivohi huciv would lie
ii thiing impossible, and she thouglit also aC,
ivould bc equnhly so te pre--erve a snow-bail
beneath tire nichiing sun of J une. 'l'hougil
yaung, she liad too much prudence and hion-
,esty t0 keep n secret from lier Jiusband-it
%vas lier maxim, andiit %yar a gooti one, that
"t fi e ou--ht to lin no secrets botwèen a nman

andi hiqc wife which the one îvould conceal
from. the other." S ho therelore told him of
lier journey to Thirltstane, andi ol'ail that
liad passed between lier and the Eanl.-
Thomnas kisseti lier chieckt, anti calleti lier lais
"bonny, articas Maggy ;" but hoe had nu nmore

hope oh seeingr ai noîv-bail in Juline than e
had, andi lic sa2d 1'the barmain %vas lHUe the
bai-gaina o' a crafty Laudertiale."

Again the w inter stornis hiowLed upon the
Lammermioorb, and the a3riov )y decp upeai
the hilîs. Thomnas aiih li erdsmera were
busied ir. exertions to preserve the remainder
of his flocks; but coae day, when the lve.st-
ling iis breathed with a thawing influence
upon the enow-clacl hills, Margaret %vent
fc'rth te wvhere there ivas a armali, deep, and
shadowed ravine by the side of ihe Lender.
In it the rivulet formiet a pooi andi seenieti
to slecp. andi tiacre the grey trout loved te lie
ai ease; -,br a higli dark rock, over wvhich
the bruJiwood grew, overliung it, and tîte
rays of tIe sua feui fot upon it. In the rock,
andi near the side of the siream, ivas a deeP
,cavity, and Mlargaret foranet a enowv-hali on
the brae top, and z-le rolleti à slowly down
into tbe shadowed gflen, tili it. attaineti the
mnagnitude of an avalanche in miniature.-
She trotie upon if, and pressed if flrmly ta-
gether. Shie reietiit faninto thecavity, and
bhocked up the mouth oi'the aperture, so tliat
raeithcr ligli nrie air miglit penetrate the
stratige coilbr in which she hati delp:sited the
equally strange reait of Tolhishill. Vevily,
commora as ice-houses are in our day, lot not
Mlidside Maggy hc deprived of' the merit of'
their invention.

1 have said that it was hier maxim, te keep
ne secret f rom her.husband ; but, as it is saiti,
there la no rule wifhout an exception, even
sa it rvms irn the case of* Aargaret, anti there
was one secret whieh she zommunicated not
te Thomas, anti tiat was-tlie secret cf the
laitden snowv-ball.

J3îatiune came, aaîd Thomas Hardie ivas
a rsorrowful man. Île hktd iii no racasure

overcomo the calarnities of former seaer,
itnd lie %vas Ltill u'aprepared w;tlh hîB rernt.
Muorgarct eharcu flot hi.i sorrow, but strc
ta checr M, and said-

et" We shalllime n Pnow-ball in lutiethoz
1 climb te the top o' Clieviot lbr it.1'

"O0 my bonny [assie," replied lie-and 1
could see t1he summiit of Chieviot froin ý
farin-" dinna deceive yoursel' ii ri
could only be words spoken in jeqt-hut,
ony rate, 1 rerceive there lias been naesn,
on Cheviot for a mnnth past"1

Noiv, not a week had passed but Mea
ret had visited the aperture in the ra%,
wvhere Vie srzow-hall %vas eoncealed,y
thiaougli id'l curiosity, .o perceive whiether
hadi rncted away, but more effectualy
stop up every crevice thiat mi-hi have be
nMade ir. the matecias îvtha lvllch shie
hlot.ýeJ up the moutîh of the cavity.

But thge -hird day of the dreadf ai mi
!aad not pa&cdet, wlien a mi~neaze
Tollishili froni Thirlestane with the d!r
tttdatktC-«June lias corne!

" And we shal! be at Thirlestane tor
row,"1 answered Màargaret.

O my dec,"1 said Thonmas, tt whai r
sense are ye talhing 1-that isna litieye, ý!
garet-1'lI ho ini Greenlaw Jail the mr
and our bits o' thingQ in tlic house. and
flocks îvilbe seized by the harpies d,
Iaw-a.nd the only th!ng that distrem
is, %vliat is te corne o' you, hinny."

"Dinna dree the death ye'Il never
.zaid elargaret affectionately-' we sbakL
if we bq spared. wvhat the mori ii br,

"The lortitude e' your mind, Marga
said Thomas, taking lier liand -lie it
to have saîd more, te have finir-hed a:
tence in admiration or her worth, but
licart, filled, and lie was silent.

On the folowving morning, MlargareU
unto him-

'tNowv, Thomoas, if ye, are ready, ute
go to Thisiestane. It is always wvorse L
pect or think o' an evil1 than to face iV.

' Margaret, dear,' said he, 'I1 cannat
prehenil ye-vherefore should 1 thro5
kead into the lion«s den? It will woonec
seek me in my path.'

.Nevertheless, shie said tintaoi Jun'
and bade him. to e u t good lieart-u
roe and accoînpanied lier. But àh
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:t.tea lmi to the deep ravine, iviiere tho
-tem semed to slcop, and no nunbeara ever
ý-and, as se renioveti tho earth antd the
-ce, with whioh sho liat blocked u> the,

,nth of the cavity in tic rock,he stoati %von.
rinf. Shc cntercd the aperture, andi rolleti
-1 the firin mass or' enow, which was yet
large to be lifted by bands. Mhen Tho,-
-salw titis, ho ic miled and wvcptart the saine
tant, anti ho prcssed bis wife's check to
bosm, and raidi-
Great bas becti the car ol U1y Po? Nr-

-et, but it is o« no avait-f or thouch lie hue
vedl more than a match fbr the eeas-on@,
proposat iva8 buta jest o' Lauderdale.'
MVat ie a. man but bis word ?' replied
rgaret, 'andi him a nobleman too.'

Nsobilty are but men,' answered Thomas,
d etdom botter men than other folk. Be-

ge, if we were to gaig before him wi'
_,wba' in our bauds, we shiouid only get
qhed at for our paIns-' It was his own

'em'adtied tshe-< and, at ony rate>
tan benothing the worse for ceeig ifl ho
abido by it.'
ueking the snowy mnass, she rolicd up a

lonof kt la a napkin, andi tbey went to-
ds Thirlestane togetber-tbough often
Thomas stop by the way andi say-

largaret, dear, Pin perfcct ly aEbamed to
gupon ibis business-as sure as 1 am

Jing bore, as 1 have taulti ye, ive will
,-et oursolves laughied at.'

1 would rather be laughed at, atideti se,
_n despiseti for breaking my word ; and
r laird break hie now, wha watina dos-

hlm?"
urinonious as thoir wedded life hati hi-
tobe, there was what might weil nigli
AIeti bickerings between thera on the
,for Thomas feit or believed that sbe
leadingn hlm on a fool's errand. But they
ved ai; the Casile or' Thirlestane, and
-UÎshereti into the qiansioD of bis proud

1 a !" raid the Blart, as they caterod,
-ny Mideido Maugy, and her auld gooti-

leel wa ring ye-tbe rente o'

;hill,or the equivaient?" Thomas look-
his Young wifo, for hie saw noth iong to

hlm hope on the couatenance of Lau-
-le, anti be thouglit tlaat lie pronouticeti
iord '<equivaient" wit-i a sneer.

"briug ye enoivt lu Ainc, mny Lord," re.-
pliod Mfargaret, '«ag-rccably to tlit terme o'
your bargain, anti arn sorry, for your sake
,anti ours, that àt bas flot ) et becau in our poti-
er to bring,- -owd insteati o't."

Lotid laugbcd the Earl, as Margaret un-
rolloti the hug,-e crnow-ball before hlmi, and
Thomnas thouglit unto hims-elf, '1I saiti how
it voilid bo."1 But Lautierdale, calling lôr bis

iîin'g mptierial.e, sat dnvni and %% rote, andi
ho placot in the hauds of'Thomas a discharge
not only for hie baclù rent. but for ai that,
shoulti otiierwi.-a be due at the oniuing- Mar-
tininas.

Thoms Haîrdie buweil, anti bowed ntgain
before the EarI, low anti yor loîver, awk-
wardly anti stili uetore awkivardly, anti lie
endeavoureti to thank hlm, but hie tongue
fatteret inl the performauce ot ite office. He
coulti have taien bis baud in bid aud wrung
it fervently, Ieaviug hie flugers to express
what hils tungue coulti not-but hie, 1.ejrt %vas
an Bar]; andi thtere ivas a nt-ce.isary distauce
to ho c'býerveti between an Eari and a Lam-
mermoor farnier.

" Thank not me, goodman," saiti Lauder-
dale, " but tbauk the modesty and discretioii
o' your winsomce wile."

Margaret was silent, but gratitude for the-
kinduess which the Earl had sheivn unto hier-
lhuzband ant iherselg; took deep root mn ber
heurt. Gratitude, ludeoti, forniod the pro-
dominatiug prinoiple in lier character, and
fittedti er even for neots or heroismn.

The unexpecteti aad unwonted gonerosity.
of the Earl hati enabieti Thomnas Hardie te
overconie the losz-es with which the fury of
-the seasons liad overwbelmed hlm, and ha
prospored beyond any fariner on the hills.-
But, w.hile hoe prospereti, the Earl of Lau-
derdale, ia hie tarn, was overtaken by adi-
versity. The storrny tiînes of the civil wars
raged, anti it is ivelI known with wh-iat de-
votetiness Lauderdale followed the fortunes
of the king. When the Commonwealth be'w
gan, ho was madie prisouer,conveyed to Lon-
don, and confluoti iii the Towor. There aine
weary years of captivity crept slowly and
gloomily over hlm; but they neithier taught
hlm mercy to others nor to moderato hie ani-
bition, as was manilesteti wliea power and
posterity again cast their beame upon lm.-
But lie now lungered inl the Tower, withiout
prospert or hope of rolease, living upon the
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baye suBtenanco ci a prisoner, while his ten-
ants dwelt on his estatez, and did as they
ploasel îvith bis ronts, as thougli they should
never again behold, tse làce of a landiord.

But Midside Maggy grieved fbr the Ià-te
or hirn whose generosif.y liad brought pros-
perity, such as they had neyer known before,
te lier.-elf and te lier hushand, and in the ful-
ness ef hem gratitude she was ever planning
sehiemes for is deliverance; and sî'e urged
upon her husband thaf. if. ias their duty te,
af.tempt te deliver their benefàctor from cap-
tivity, as he had delivered thora f1rom the iron
grasp of muin, when miefortune lay heavily
on them. Now, aq duly as the rent-day came,
frram the Marfinmas to which thc snow-bal 1
liad heen bis discharge, Thomnas Hardie
faithfully and punctually locked away his
rent te the last farthing, tîtat he mighit dcli-
ver if. into the hands ef* his laird, should lie
again be permitted te claim his ourn; but he
sav not in wha. îvay they couic]attempt'his
deliverance, as his wife proposed.

1Thomas," said she, " tliere are ten long
years of rcnt due, andl ie have the sillor
locked away. It is of* nae use te us, for if.
isna ours. but if. may be of use te him. If.
would enable him, te làre better in his prison,
and maybe te put a handfu' o' gowd into the
liands o' bis keepers, and thereby toeoscape
abroad, andi if. îvould furnish. him i'i the
means o' living Mvien ho ivas abroad. Re-
anember hisi kinduiess te us, and thinic that
there is ne sina equai te the sira of ingrati-
tude."'

" But," addcd Thiomas, " in wbiat îvay
could we get the nioney to, him, for if wve
wvere te tend if., it would nover reach hlm,
ami ne a prisoner hoe wouldna be allowed te
reccive it."1

met us tako if. te ita eussels, tlhon," said
Mfarffaret.

" T:ke it oui-sels !" exelaimeti Thomaç,, iii
amazenent, "a' tic way te London ! It k
,out. o' the question aithegither, Margaret.-
We weuld be robbed o' every plack belore w(
got hiaIt way-or, . if we wcre even thcre
how ira a' tic world do ye think ive coulti gel
if. te himn, or thiat ive îvould be alloived te se(

"Lesnve that te me," ivas her reply; on.
ly say ye wf'l gang, andl a' that shal' be nc
complisheri. T here is nae obstacle in the wa3
but tho want o' your consent. But the deht

and the ingratitude o' if. together, Jiang ý,e
vy upon ity heart."1

Thomas at length yieldcd te the impone
nities or his iifb and agreed that they dlîss
inake a pilgrimage te London, te payL-
rient te bis captive laird; though how tlý'
were te carry the gold ia safety, through e.
unsottled country, a distance of' more ils.
three hundred miles, was a diffioulty hec«
nef. overconie. But Margaret removed r
fears; she desired him.te couDtouttheg,,
and place if. beiere Lier, and when lie 12
done so, shew~ent te the meal-tub anô tý
out a quantity of pease and ot barley cm,
mixed, eufficiently te knead a goodly jade
or bannock ; and when she had kneadedi
and rolle(l if. eut, she toek the golden ie

and pressed themn int the paste of the ez
bryo bannock, and again she doubledli t

gether, and again rolled if. out, and kneae;
iiite if. the remainder of the gold. She tfr
lhelîioned if. inte a thick býannockc%, and f.
cing if. on the hearf.h, covered it %iith tlier
ashes of the peau.,

Thomas sa. marvelling, as the fomît
of the singular purse proceedcd, and àý
he beheld ' he operation com pleted, anà È
bannock pflaced upon the hearth to bakLý
only ew,iaimed-'" Woll, woman's inger1z
ty dings a'! I wouldna hae thooht o'theE
o'tliat,hbcdIl liveci a thousand years!
Margaret, hinny, but ye are a strange ak

Hioots,"1 replied she, "I'mn sureycî
easily bae imagined that it was the r_
p)lan we coultil ino thoughf. upoii te a~
the siller ina safety; for 1 amn zure theree
a thief between the Tweed and 1,4
town, that would covet or carry awa' atk
banneck.11" "Troth, mny doo, and 1 b&~
ye're riglit,", replied Thomas;. "but%
could have thought e' sic an expedieii.
Sure there neyer was a bannok bal<ed

Lthe bannock o' TollishilI.'

On the third. day alter this, an old mms
a fair lad, before the sun liai yet risen, r
observed cre-zsing the English Border. 1.
alternately carried a ivallet acrots, L
shoulders, which contained a few aruld
appare! and a bannock. They were dit
as shepherds, and passengers turned an!
zed on thcmn as they passeil along, fo:

-beauty ofthe youf.h's couintonance e1ý
T their admiration. Neyer had loiviandt

flot cevered ze fair a brov. The eider i-
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'floma Iard ie, a nd the youtlî none
-iler dise his Midside Magg-y.

1 ivili not fotlow them throughl the stages
f their long and weary journey, nor ttwell
pon the perils and adventures they encoun-
le by the way. But, on the third iveekc
fier they had left Tollishill, and when they
-ere beyond the town called Stevenage, andi
lmost wittîin sigbt of the metropolis, they
'eremet by an elderly mnilitary-looking inar
hoa struck with the lovely counienaîîce of'

he seemiug youth, their dress, and wvay-
-oa appeararice, accosted tiîem saying-
Giod morrow, strangers; ye seein to have

,avelled fai. Is tliis air youth your soi, oldi
an?")

iHe is a gay sib frienid," answered Tho-
al.
ilAnd whence corne ye VI continued tic
ranger.
ilFi-se Leader Haughs, on the bonny
irders ol the north countrie,"1 replied Ma-

"And whence go ye?" re.suîned tire othier.

"Fiist tell me wha ye may be that are sae
-iuisltive I" interrupted Thomas, in a tone,
hich betrayed something- like impatience.

ilSome cati mue George Mýonk,*, replied the
.ranger mildly, " othe-s Honiest George. 1
-a ageneral ia the Parliarnentary arrny."-
hornas reveren 'tially raised iris hand to Nis
innet and bowed his hiead.

IThen.pardon nme, sir," added Mw garet..
and if ye indeed be tie goud anrd gallana
tûeral, smail oflènce wvill ye take ut o!i3 -
,kn that niay be said amiss b> a couiitrj

die. We are tenants o' tie Lord o' Lau-
.gtale, whom ye now lreep in captivity ;-
da though we rnayna think as ho thitiks,

et we neyer found him but a good landlord,
-À litte good, ia xny opinion, it cail do to

.jybod¶r to keep hlm, as lic lias beau niow
rine years, caged up like a hird. Thera-
rthough oui- ain business that has bruit

up to London should fail, 1 ivinna regret
ejouney, since it has afforded m-e an op-

irtuaity of seeiog jour Excellency, and se-
*citing your interest,which must be powerfu'

behaif o& our laird, and that ye would i-e-
se him fi-ora his prison, and, i he mighiia

nan at.is country, obtaia permission for-
to gang abroad."1

We plead lbàlIy and honestly for your

laird, làir youtli," returned the general ;-
cc yL tlîouglî lie iz; no man to ho trusted, 1
nee(ls ay lie hath liait tris portioni of captivity
measured out abunidantly ,and 6inca ye liave
îninded me of hian, ci-e a iveeki go round 1
%vil[ tlîink of* whiat mnay hc done for Lauder-
date." Other questions %vcre asked and an-
swvered--sotne truly, and -oiîîe ev&asIvety ;-
and Thomas and M-argairet, blez-iiîg Ilunest
George ini their lieart-, ivent on their way
rejoicing at liaving met linî.

On ari iving iii London, shoe laid aside the
slîeplîerd's gdrb iii whiclî slie had journeyed,
and resumned lier wvonted apparel. On tlîe
second day alter thecir arrivaI, elie ivent out
upon Tover-liill, dressed as a Scottinli pea-
sant girl, witlî a basket on lier arrn, andi ira
thie bask<et were a few ballads, and the ban-
nock of TollishilI. Sheaffected silliness,and,
aeting tire part of a wvandering atinstrel,went
singing lier batlads towards thre gate of the
Towver. Thomas followed lier at a distance.
Har appearance initeres-ted the guard, and
as sire stood singing bel bre the gate-" What
w'ant 3'e, pretty face'!*' inquired tire officer
oIftlie guard. IlYour alrns, if ye pleuse,"
said sIre, sinifing innocently, Iland to sing a
bonny Scotch sagto tire laird o' Lauder-
date."'

The officcr and the sentinels taughied-and
allter stie had sting ttin aiiother song or two
she ivas pernrirted to enter the grate, and a
soldier pointed out. to lier thue rooria in ivhiich
Latuderdate was confirîed. On ar-iving be--
1,re the grifed wia1duiv. of M.3 pîlsui, she
raised lier eyes toivards theni, arad began to
eing ilLeader Ilaug.hs." The wild, sweet
nie lody of Iris native lanid drew Lauderdale
to tie, wvindovs; ol'his prison-lîouse, and le thre
countenance of te iiiîîztrcl lie rcmembered
thre loveîy fecaturcs uf àlid-iiLe MaggZy. fIe
requested perii~iiwîi of tit liceeper that she
should ba adîiiitWvd tu liî;. pre.,'nce, snd his
raqoeet ivas cornplied %vith.

IlBless thec, swvect face," said the ESrl, as
sire wvas admitted into his prison ; " and you
have not forgottan tire snnw-ball in June VI
and ha took- lier brand to i-aise iL to his lips.

IlHooly, liooly, iy good lord,') said she,
rvitirdrawing lier hand: Il ry fitigers were
muade for nae soda purpu,.c-Thîrri,tt Hardie
la here"l-and sire laid lier hiand k.pon her fdi-
bmsm-" thougha1 noiv qtllldijjg Iithlout the
yett orthe Toivar." Lauderdate again won-
dered, and, wltta a look of inlngled curivaity
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and confusion, inqEuired-" Wlereforc do ye
come-and wvhY do ye seekc me'?" 1I brou=ghIt
ye a snow-baIl befbre," said she, "for your
rent-I bring ye a bannock nov ;" and she
took the bannoekc ftrm the basket and placed
it before him. "Wma, added lie, "<are
ye really as demantit as 1 thought ye but
feigned to lie when ye san.- before the ivin-
dow? "''The proolVo the bannock," replied
Margaret, " will lie in the breaking of it."'

'Then, goodivife, it ivill not lie easily pro-
ved," said he-and he took the bannock and
with sonie difficulity broke it over his hunea ;-
but wheîî he heheld the golden coins that
were kneaded througli it, for the first, per-
haps the last and only ime in his existence,
the Earl of Lauderdale burst into tears end
exclaimed- Well, every bannock las iLs
rnaik, but the bannock o' T.ollhshill! Yat,
kind as ye lae'been, tha gold is ueias-s to
ane that groans in hopeless captivity."

e2 ours las been a long captivity," said
Margaret, " but it is not hopeless; and if
honest Generai Monk is tolie trustad, froîn
%vhat he tauld me not three days by-ana,
before a week go round ye wilt ha at liberty
to go abroad, and there the bannock o' Toi-.
lishui may lie of use.",

The wonder of Lauderdaie increased, ani
le replied-

99 bonk wilt keephis word-but what mean,
ye of hinaT'

And she related to hims the interview they
had had with the Generat by the way.--
Lauderdale took hier hand, a ray of joy and
hope spread over Ilis face, and lie added-

"Neyer shail ye rue the baking o' the ban-
nock, if auld times comas back again."J

Margaret left the Tower, singring as she
bad entercd it, and joirued her husýband,whom
âhe found Ieaning over the railing around the
rnoat and anxiously waiting lier retur.-
They spent a few days more in London, to

rest and to, gaze upon its ivondere, and agar
set out upon their journey to Tollishili..
Generat Mlonk remembered his promise..
within a week the Earl of Lauderdae wa
liberatcd, with permission to go abroad, au
there, as Margaret had iiutimated, lie fouÈ
the bannock oi*Toilishili of service.

A feîv more years passed rounid, duflq
which old ThomasHardiestill prospered,b,,î
during those years the Commonwealth caat
to an end, the King was recalled, and witl
hlm, as one of lis ch; ef favourites, returWe
the Earl of Lauderdale. And whien lie ai,
rived in Scotiand, clothed with power, ilau.
ever else he forgot, he remembered the baf
nock of Tollisli. Arrayed in what migbi
have passed as royal state, and attendedby
fifty oUhis Iollowers, he rode iii princelyporar
to the dwelling ofThomas Hardie and Mi-
side Maggy, and when they came forth ý,
meet him, he dismountcd, and drewv forth a
costly silver girdie of strange workmnanshý
ami fastened it round her jimp waist, sayins

"'Wear this, for now it is my tura tobe
grateful, and for your husband's lire, aud
your life, and the life of the generation a.%.
ye " 1(for they had children) " ye shall à
rent free on the lands ye now farm. For,
truly, every lannock had its maik but L),
bannoc< o' Tollishili."1

Thomas and Margaret fait their heartt
full to express their thanks, and are thl
could speak, the Earl, mounting his hoi-*
rode towards Thirlestane, and his followes,
waving their bonnets, sbouted-" Long lIW,
Midside Maggy, queen ofTollLqhull."

Sudh is the story of the bannock o' Toll,
hli; and it is only nacess-ary to add, fibr à1
information of île curions, that 1 believtu
silver girdie may be seen usait this day à
the naighbourhood of Tollishili, and in t&
possession of a descendant of Midside Mgim
to wshom it waS givefl.



T/te ,Sabbailt [-;ieclcs.

THE SABB3ATH WRECKS.

A T.IFGEtND OF flUNEAn.

li wvasa beautiful Sabbath morning in the
Utumn olF1576: a few small clouds, tinged
--th reô, sailed elowly through the binue iîea-
'ns; the sun shone hriglhîly, as if conscious
'the giory and goodness oV its Malker, diflu-
nàgaround a ly -atitlness anid tranquillity,
haçdteristic of*the day orrest; the majestic
rcith flashed back the sunbeams, whiie, on

Wbsor, slowly glided the winged g1rana-
esof commerce ; there, too, 1iay ito i~Ins
,%rying in their stren gth-the Mlay, siîrond-
Iiiniliht, appeared as a leviathian suniningy
ils rays-and the giant Bass, covered with
-*fovl, rose as a proud mouintain of alabas-
ria the midst ofthe watere. A thousand
--ats lay along- the shores of Dunbar. ht was

-herring- season, anid there were mariy
-ils fromn the south and fiomn the rnortli, and
!.- [rom the coast ofHoitand.
Now, tidings were brouglit to the izher-
en that an immense shoal wvas upon the
%q; and, regardless of its being Sabbath
-orcing, they began to prepare their thou-
*nd boat,-, and to go out to set their nets.-
-he Rev. Andrew Simpson, a man possessed
thspiety and boidness of an apostie, was
esminister of Dunbar; and as lie went
àll teothe kirk te, preacli te his people, lie
-eld the unhallowed preparations of Une
-ermen on the beach, and lie turned and
mit amengst themn, and reproved themn
Aly for their great wickedness. But the
-awere obdurate-the, prospect of great

wus berore thetu, and they mocked the
Ars of the preacher. Yea, somne or tlin

unto him, in thie words of the childrcn to
,;prophet-" Gouip, thou baid head."1 IIe
int lrom boat to boat, counseliing, entreat-

exposulating with them, anxd praying
*them.
'Sureiyl said hie, " the Lord of the Sab-
..i will flot hoid ye guiftless for this profana-
-aof bis hoiy day.e But, at that period vi-
religion was but little feit or understood

.Qnthe Bordera, and they regarded flot his

BUe went to one boat, iwhioh was the pro-
-vn of members of his own congregation,
- there he found Agnes Crawford: the
A.hter of one of his eIders, hbarg-,iig upofi

the neec of lier huisband, and their three
chidren aiso ciung aronnd hiim, and they
entreated hizn not to beguil ty of breaking the
Sahbath for the salie of perishing gain. But
hie regrarded flot their voie(>; and lie issed
bis wife and his eilîdren, whiie he lau-ghed
ai their idie léars. Mr. Simpson belheid the
scene withi emotien, and approaching the
greup-' 3ohin Crawford," lie exclaimed, ad-
drezsir.- the hnusband, " you rnay profe:-s, te
mociz, to laugh to scorn the wvords ofaà feeble
wvoman, but see that they return not litre a
consurnin- fire int your bosom whlen hople
lias departed. 1-e fot the Lord of' the Sab-
bath the Crea tor of the sea as well as of the
dry ]and ? Knowv ye not, that ye are nowv
braving the wrath of H-ico befere whonn the
mighty orean i3 a drop, and ail space but a
span ? XViiI ye thien giory in inzultingé Bis
ordinane',, and dletlt in profaning tuie day
of holine-ss? AVili ye draw clown everiasting
darkness on the Sabbathi of your sont ?-

Whien ye ivere but a youth, ye have Jisten-
ed to the wnords of John Knox-the great
apostie of our country-ye have tremhled bce-
neathi their powver, and the conviction that
they carried witli them, and %vlien yp thinlz
ofthose convictions, and contraz-t themn with
your condnct this day, docs fot the word
apost ale buro in your heart?7 John Craw-
Iord, somee.ý'your blood have embraced 1 le
stake fbr the salie of the truth, and wvill Ye
proihne the Sabbath which they sanctified ?
The Scoisman who openiy glories in sucli a
sin, forfeits his dlaim to the name orone, and
publishes to the world that hie lias no part or
commanion -Çvith thre land that g-ve him
birth. John Craword, hearlien unto my
voice, te the voice or your 'wife, and that of
your baimns, (whose bringing up is a credit to
their mother) and be net guilty of this gross
sin." But the fishermari, vhie le regarded
net the supplications o! his wife, becamnesul-
ion at the words oUthe preadher, and sprin.-
ingintotho boat, seizedan oar, and with his
ComTradep, began to pull from the shore,

Tile thousand boats put te sea, and AW.
Simpson returne sorrowful Irorn the beach
ta the kirk, whiie Agnes Crawford and her
children followed hini. That day ho took
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for hie text, IlRemomber the Sabbath-day
to keep it holy ;" and, as lie fearlesiy and
fervidiy denounced t le crime or Sabbatiî-
breaking, and alitided to the impious pro-
cccdings or the day, bis lîcarers trembied,
but poor Ag-nes wcpt aioud, anîd lier chldren
clung around her, and they wcpt a iso, be-
cause she ivept. But ere t.he service liad
conciuded, the lîcavens bcgan to loiver.-
Uarkness fell over the congre gation-and first,
came the murmur or the storm, ivhiclî sud-
denly burst into tue wild livi of the tempest.
They gazcd upon ecdi otlier in sulent terror,
like guilty spirits aricken in their first, rebel-
lion by the searcliing -iance ofithe Omnisci-
ent. The loud voice of Psalms was abruptly
hushed, and its echo rringled witlî the drcad-
lui rnusicof the eic its, Jike the bicating or
a tender lamb, in . .e wind îlîat sweepeth
bhowling- on the mountains. For a moment,
their features, convulsed and immovabie,
were stili distended witli the szong of praise;
but every Longue was silent, cvcry eye fixed
-there ivas no0 voice, save heavcn's. The
church serned to rock: to iLs fbundat ions, but
none fled -none moved. Pale, powerless as
marbie statues, horror transflxed tliem in tue
house of praycr. The steeple rockcd in tue
bldast, and as it bent a knell untolled by lin-
mnan handz, pealed on the earsol 111e hireatx-
less multitude. A crash followed. The sr ire
that glittered in the morning suni lay scatter-
ed in fragments. and the full Voice or tice
ivhirlwind roarcd through Uice aisie-. 'lle
trees crouclîed and were stripped leafless ;-
and tlie sturdy oak, ivhose roots liad enîbra-
ced the earth for centurie.Q, torii l'rom the deep
ilarkness of its foundations, was uplifted on
the 'wings of the tempest. Darknezs was
spread over the earth. Lightnings gathered.
tog-,ether in terrors-and clothed i tlîe iury
of their fearl majesty ilashed through the
air. The fierce hiait was poured down as a
ploud or ice. At the awful voice of tîte deep
.-ndloud thunder the whirlwind quaiied-ane1
#the rage of the whirlwind seemed spent.

Nothing was 110w heard save tlîe rage of
the troubied sea, which lashed into ioam b,
the angry storm, stili bel lowed Ibrth its white
billoivu 1. the clouds, and shouted its defi-
ance tond as the war-cry of embatîled worlds.
The congregation stif1 sat mute, horrified,
death-like as if waiting for the preaclier to
frýaak the speil of the etements. Hie rose to

refurn thanks for tiîeir preservation, anuj lie
lîad given out tle fines- -

IlWlien in tlîy wruith rebmîhe me not,
Nor iii thy hiot rage clîusteîî me,"

Mien the screams and the howling of ivomE
and chlîdren, rusliing wviidl yalong the streeQ
rendered lis voice inaudible: tlîe congregatco
rose ; and hutrryi-ng- one upon anotiier thel
rushed from the churcli : the exhortaionsd
tlîe preacher to depart ealmly were unihnr
and unheeded. Everyseatwias de-zertdu
ruslîed to tlîe sbore, and Agnes Cravford aQ
bier cliildren i-an also in terror with theme~
titude.

The wrecks of nearly two hundred;«
werc drifting -mong tlîe rocks. The deai
were strewed aiong, the beachi, and amone,
tlîem waiiing widows sougflit their busban&,
children tlîeir lâthers, mothers their
and ail thecir lindred, and ever and anon
additionai sereami of grief arose as the lie,
body of one or o! bei' such relations wias fo
A few of tlîe lifeles bodies of' tlie hani
crews were seen fossing to and fi-o, but
cry for heip wvas lîuslîed, and the yeJl of d
ivas beard no more.

It ivas in truth a fearlùl day-a day ofih
mentation-of warnir-and of judgrmeît-
In one hour, and within sighit of the bWa
a hundred and niinety boats and their cre
ivere wheimed iii the mighty deep-a-
dweliin.g un tbe shore between Spittai L
Northi Berwick, two hundred and eightyî-
dows wept their husbands lost.

The speetators were busied carrying t.
dead, as tlîe werc driven on sbore, beyL
the reacli of tide-mark. They had contii
tiîeir melanclholy task Ibr near an hiourrL
a voice exclaimed-"l Sce! sec !-ona .
lives and strug-gles to make tlîe shore F

Ail rushed to the spot from -whence L
voice proeeeded, and a young man was i
ceived-with more than mortal stregwu
yet labouring in the whirling waves. L>
countenance was black with despair. L
bieart panted with suffocating pangsu. L
limbs buffeted the billowa in the strongagc.
of death ; and he strained with desperatet
gernes towards the projecting pointofabi
rock. IL was 110w within his grasp; but
its stead he clutched the deceitflil wave (L
1aughed at his deliverance. HE was wbii
around it-dashed on it wài violençe--.,
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",tin ewept baec by the retenties-, urge.-
le threv out Ibis arnie at raîîdoni, and his
eep groftne and pantin-g brcath werc heard
hroughi tie sca's hoarse oale. He again
eached tbe roclc-hc grasppd-he cltung ta
tztangled sides. A murmur maanned through
he multitu<lc. They 'gazed ancu pan anao-
her:- hie glazed cyes lrawned dai'kly upon

ern. Supplication and scorn ivere mingled
bia look:- hie lips moved but his tongrue

ttered nosound: lic only gasped ta spcal-
irrplore assistance: his strcngth gave way
the waters ruslhed round therocs as a w hiri-

1: lie was agaîn uplified an thse white
ni ftle foarn, and tozsed within a feiv

ndsof thewniliing but unavailing crowd.
It is John Crawford V" excIai med tiiose

ho were enabled tarecugnize hie iuîe
louf shrici folloived the mientioni of his

e--a female ruqhed thraugh thc crosvd;
the next moment the d1elicate forin ai

nes Crawford wva-3s co flaating on t ho
idsea. Ia an instant a hundred plunged
ber ressue: but before the scream af har-
andâsurprise raised by the spectators wvhcn
y beheld lier devoted but desperate pur-

had subsided, she ivas beyoad the reach
Il who f èarcd death. Ailhough no fem*-
e amusement, Agiies bac! deliglited la
'tlng the waters ftom a child as thougîs
tekt a home upon tlîcir bosom-and nowv
strengtis of inspiration scemcd ta thrill
4uigh lier frame. She was hidden firom
gaze af the imarvclling spectatars and a
pgroaa erept alang the shore. She again
eared;- and hier fair haad grasped the

L _Ider ol'the drowning man! A shaut af
joy rang back an the dcserted town :
father who was amangat the multitude
upon bis knees. Ho slasped hie bande
ther. "iMerciful [Jeaven !" ho exclaim-
*Thou wha stillest the tempest, and!
est the waters in the hollowv of thy hanc!,

> 4-protect my child !11

-- waters rioted with r- - ubled fury-
-tegth seemed failing, .-w. a smile af'
sili lighted up ber featurca, and ber
Yet grasped lier apparently lifeless bur-
Despair again brooded on the sounte-

-3of ber friends. For a moment she
Peared amongs, the waves, but the next
-~ Crawford Iay senseless on the beach,
_Lan resting on the bozom of him she had
.10d frora a watery grave-on the bo-
Of ber iiusband.

They were borne to their aivu house,where
in a fciv minutes rlwe recavereil, but hier hue-
band maictdna signP af vitalitv. Ait the
means %vithin tleir power, nnd thrtt they
knciv, were resoried ta, in order to efleet his
ressscitation. Long and anxiausly she wept
aver hlm, rtibbing-, his temples and hie bosarn
-and at len.-tl beneath licr hand his breast
first began ta heave with the rcturning pul-
sation oilîls heart.

Fi e lives! lie brea-thles t" she cxclaimed,
and she sank bacli in a state of unconsciaus-
ness, and ivas carricd trami the room. The
preacher attended by the bedside, where the
uricanscious fishierinaii lay, dirertin.- and
assisting in the operatians nccessary for res-
taring animation.

As John Crawford began ta recover, the
filmn oi'death that liad gathered over hie eyes
beg-an ta rneit away, and lie gazed round in
bcwilderment, but tinconscious of wliere hie
wvas, and he sanli into a trouhled sleep; and
as he sa slept, and his strengili returned, hie
cast faiIli lls arms, in imagination yet grap-
pling' with dcath: lie dreamed, and in hie
drcam he shouted for help:- ho prayed, and
ln tlie 7ý!ne breath hie blaz--hcmed, and re-
viled tht. trembling spectators, that hie trouti-
leul fancy sûIll pictured an the beach.

In a fewv haurs the rishierman awake fram
his troublcd slecp, whiclh many expeeteuJ
woulId have been the ileep of dcath: ho raised
lîimself'in the bed-he laol<ed around wist-
f ully. Agnesq, who had recovered, and re-
turned ta the raam, felI upon bis bosom--
IlMy Agnes !-my poo Agnes t" he cried,
gazing wis-tfully in her làce-" but where-
where arn 1 ?--and îny bairiile-;, wvhere are
thcy ?I

IlHere, faither, here!" cried the ehildren,
stretching- out tlieir litie arme ta embrace
him.

Again he loahed anxiously around. A re-
collection of the past, and a consciausneso of
the present, feli upon bis mind. IlThank
God 1"1 ho exclaimed, and burst inta tears :
and when bis traubled soul and agitated bo-
som had faund la them relief, he inquired,
eagsrly-." But, oh, tell me, how was 1 savesi
--%was 1 cast upon the bea h ? There is a
sonfused reniembrance ini my brain,as though
an auget grasped me when 1 was einkingand
hetd me. But my head is contused, it is
fearfully confused, and 1 remember naething
but as a dream--save the bursting awa dthle
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dreadful stnrm, wi' the perishinog o' hunders
in an instant, anîd the awfu' cry that rang
frae boat to boat-' A jîîdgment lias eor-ne
ower us!' And il. was a judginent indeed!
0 Agnes! had 1 lister'ed to, your worls, to
the prayers o' nîy bit bairnzs, or tho ndvice o'
the minister, 1 would hae escaped the sin
that 1 hae this day committed, and the lior-
rors wi' w hich it lias been visited. But teill
me how, or in whiat amanner, 1 %vas save(l'?'

" John," said the aged eider, the father of
Agnes, " ye was saved bày the mercilul and
sustaining power of that Providence whichi
ye this morning set at noughit. But 1 rej.Âce
to0 flnd that your hieart is flot hardened, and
that the aiwtul visitation-the judgment, as
ye have weet deacribed it-twhichli as this day
fllled our coast wvith wvidows and with or-
phans, has not fallen up)on you in vain ; for
ye acknowledge your guiît, and are grateful
for your deliverance. Your being saved is
naething short o' a miracle. We a' bcheld
how long and hiow deEperately ye struggled
wi' the raging wvaves, whien ye kneiv not
who you were, and whien it waena in the
power o' ony beîng upon the shore to render
ye the slightest assistance. We saw how ye
struggled te reach the black rock, and how
ye was swept round it; and when ye at Iast
reaehed it, we observed how ye clang 10 it
wi' the grasp o' death, until your streng-th
gave way, and the waves dashed you from
it. Then ye was driven tov -ards the beach,
and some of the spectators recognised your
face, and they eried out your name! A
scream burst upon rny ear-a woman rushed
through the crowd-and then, John-oh,
then l"-but here the feelings of the old
man overpowered him. He sobbed aloud,
.and pausing for a few moments added- -"tell
him somne o' ye." "O0 tel! me," said the
fisherman ; " aIl that my làther-in-law has
said 1 kenned before. But how was L' saved
or by whom ?"1

The preacherbook up the tale. "Hearken
untorme, Johit Crawford," said he. "Ye
have reason this day to sorrowand, to rejoice,
and to be grateful beyond ineasure. In the
morning- ye mocked my counsel. True, il
woe flot the speaker, but the -words of truth
that were spoken, that ye ought te have re-
garded-for they were flot my words, and 1

wvas but the humble instrument to convey
thern to ye. But ye despised themi; alidL,
ye f:owed Fo have ye reaped. But as you,
fàitlîeir-iin-law lins told ye, wvhen your. lcè
xvas recog-nised froni the shore, and yoýj
namne mentioned, a womnan screamed-.,sht
ruslied through the multitude-s-he pIun!!eý
int the boiling sea, and in an instant g!
wa.Thbeyond the reaclh ol'help !"'

" Spea< 1--speak on Il" cried the flslierma;
eagerly; ',and he placed his bands on h
heaving hosorn, and gazed anxiously, nuo
towards the preacher, and againtowvartishb
A gnes, who wvept upon his shoulder.

9The Providence tlîat had tilI ilhon ês-
tained you, wliile your fellow-creatures pe.
ished aroti.id you,"1 added the clergynîja
"9supprirted her. She reached you-,ýL
grasped yuur arm. After long struzglIWz
shie broughlt ye within a few yards of É,
shore ; a wave overwlîelmed you bath ad,
cast you upon the beachi, with her arm-Î.
arm of your wife that saved you-upan yo,ý
bosom !"

",,Gracious Hleaven !" exclaimed tlîe fiS
erman, and pressing- his wilè to his bosom,
simy ain Agnes! waQ it you ? wasit you
my wife !my saviour !" And he weptalei,
-and his children wept also. "Thereisns
menit iii what I've done,"1 replied she, "f.
%vlia should have attempted to save ye, la
I no! Ye were everytiuîgj-, to me, John, z
to our bai rnsý'

But the feelings of the wife and the MOt>
were too strong for words. I will not1dv.
upon thejoy and gratitude of* the famnil;
whom the husband and the father had ba
restored as from, the dead. It found a g»
rowful eontrast in the voice of lanentat
and iol înourning, whieh echoed alasg,
coast lil;e the peal of an alarm-bell. '
dead were laid in heaps upon the beach,a
on the following day, wvidows, orphans,
rente, and brothers,oamne from aIl thefSli
towns along the coast, to seek their dt
amongst the drowned that had been gail
ed together ; or, if they found them nottL
wandered uIong the shore to seek for L'
where the sea maight; have cash them te
Such is the tale of the Sabbath wrecke
the lost drave of Dunbar.
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THE DOOM 0F SOULIS.
They rolled him up in a sheet of lead,
A shieet of Iead for a funeral pal 1;

They plunoeed h iin in tl- e caidron red,
And metied him-lead, and bones, and ail."--Leyden.

A Gazetteer would inlbrm you that Den-
olm is a village beautiilly situated near
he banks of the Teviot, about midway be-
ceen Jedburgh and Hasvick, in the parish
1 Cavers; and, perhaps, if of modern date,
would add, it has the honour of being the

irth-place of Dr. Leyden. Howvever, it %vas
noewhat early on a sumnier moraing, a few
-imago, that a young mian, a strantger,with
fi.;hing-rod in his band and a creet làstened
his sboulders, entered the village. Hie stood
the midst of it, and, turning round- This,
en,» Eaid he, " is the birth-place oi' Ley-
a-the son of*genius-the inartry of study;
ifriend of Scott !I"

Few of the villagers were astir; anti at
firot he rnet-who, carried a spade over
Ehou!der, and appeared to be a ditcher ;

iuquired if he could shew him the house
,which the bard and seholar was born.

Oh, ay, sir," eaid the man, "I1 wat can
l'Il shew ye that instantly, and proud to
W you it too."
That is good,"I thoughit the stranger ;
-eprophet is dead, but he yet speaketh ;
lbt honour in his own country."
editchereonductied him across the green
pasi the end of a house, which was des-
A4 as being a school-house, and wa-s
]y bailt, and led him towards an humble
jng,ý the height of which was but a sin-
tory, and which waz found occupied by

-wright as a workshop. Yet, again, the
.et rejoiced to find that the occupier
4ited his premises for the poet's sake,
that he hionoured the genius of hirm who
bom in their precinets.

-dhit-.1" said the stranger, quoting the t
ual phrase of poor Leyden, " 1 shaHl fish
to.day.11 And 1 wonder not at bis hav-
-sad ; for it is flot every day that we
tandbeneath the thatch-clad roof--or
.herroof-where was born one ivhose
itine wilj bear written in undying charq

on its wingo, untit those winge droop
~darknes oif eternity. f

tanger procceded up the Teviot, of- 1l

tentimes thinking of Leyden, of ail that hge
had written, and occasionally repeating pas-
sag-es aloud. fle almost forgot that lie had
a rod in bis land-his eyes did anything but
folloiv the fly, aîîd, 1 need hardly say, hi&
succers wvas flot great.

Abontrmfd-day, ho sat down on the green
bank in rsolitariness, to enjoy a sandwich,
and lie also placet) by tis side a small flaskç
containing spirits, wivhch almost every an-
gler, wvho can aflbrd it, carnies with himn.-

But lie had not sat long,' when a venerable
lookcing old man salutéed hirm iith-

I-Here's a bonny day, sir." The old man
stood as he spolze. There was somnething pre-
possessing in h-s appearance. He had a wea-
ther-beaten face, with thin wvhite hair; hlue
eyesý that had lost somewhat of' tlieir former
lustre; tis shoillèders were rather bent; and
he seemod si man who was ceriainly neither
rich nor affluent, but who was at ease with
the world, and the world was àt ease with
hlm.

They eeîtered into conversation, and they
sat down together. The old man appeared
exactly one of those characters whom you
MiIL occasionally flnd fraught with the tra-
ditions of the B3orders, and still tainted with,
an1d haif believing in their ancient supersti-
tions. 1 wish flot to infer that superstition
was carried to a'greater height of* absurdity

on the .Borders than in other parts of En-
-land and Scotland, nor even that the inha-
bitants of the north were as remarkable..in
:arly days for their superstitions, as they now
mre for their intelligence; for every nation
iad. iLs superstitions, and 1 am persnaded
;hat most of them might be traced to a com-
-non origi n. Yet, though the same in origin,
*hey change their iikeness with the charac-
,er of a nation or district. People uncon-
~cious1y mnade their superstitions to suit them-
elves, thoughi their imaginary effects-età
errified them. There was, therefix e,. a
oniething characteristic, in the fables -if ouw
~refathiers, which, fables they believed as
hets. The cunning dcceived the ignorant ;
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thje ignorant were wiiling- te deceive thlem-
selves ; andi what WC nluw auli t as Ilite
ciever trick of a "liocus--pocus*l mn, Wvaa'
ticarce more tlian a cenitury ago, received as
a miracle-as a tinîg perforined by the bnd
of' the "*prince of* the powers of* tihe air."-
Religion without linowledge, and still swad-
dlIed in darkneE,, fosîered the idie fcar ; yea,
tinere are ièw superstitions, thoughl prostituted
by wickcdness, that did net cive their exis-
tence tomsme glimmering idea cf religion.-
Tiney had net seen the lamrp which liightens
th£. seul, and leadetin it te knowledge ; but,
havin.- perceived its làr-eff reflection, plun-
ged inte the qua-mire of error-and hence
proceeded superstition. But I digress into a
deEcant on thme superstitions cf our fathers,
nor should I have donc se, but that it is im-
posvible te write a Border Tale cf the olden
tîme w-ithout bringing themn forward ; and,
when I do se, it je net wvith the intention cf
instiiiing inte the rninds cf mny renders the
old idea of sorcery, witchcrait, and visible
spirits, but of' shewing whiat ivas the beliel*
anad coriduct cf our forefathers. Tînlerefore,
without further comment, 1 shahl cut short

thms remarkis, and simpiy observe, that the
thoughts cf the yeung suranger stili running
upon Leyden, lie turned te the eider, after
they had Eat together for some time, and said,
"Did yriu know Dr. Leyden, sir ?",

"Ken him 1" said the oid man; «"fifty
years age, l've wrought dny's-wcrki beside
his father for months together V"

They contmnaued their conversation for sorne
time.. and the younger inquired cf the eider,
if he were acquainted with Leyden's ballad
of "Lord Soulis'?"

"Why, 1 hae heard a verse or twa o' the
ballant, sir," said the cld nari, " but 1'm
sure everybody kents the story. However, if'
ye're ne perfectiy acquaint wi' it, I'm sure
inm williug te let ye hear it ii great pleas-

uire; and a remarliable story it is-and just
as true, sir, ye rnay tali my word on't, as that
I'm raising this boutle te xny lips.",

Se saying-, the old nian raised the tlak Io
lii8imoutii,andafter aregulirfliher's draugyh4
added-

",WNell, sir, 1111 lut ye liear the story abu.£
Lord $oulis :-You have, no doubt, lieard1ï
1-lermuige Castie, which, stands uponii i
river of tI4at name, at no -treat distance fro
Hawvick. In the daya of the grent and al
King Robeit the Bruce, that castie-%%nr,Ï.
habited by Lord Soulis.* Hewvas a r
whose very utame spread terror thr and ivii».
for hie wvns a tyrant and a sorcerer. He h_ý
a giant'5 strengthi, anl evil eyef and aéý
rnolis heart; and lie kept his " fanuiila.,,
inckied in a chez-t. Peer and pensant becac>n
paie at the narne of Lord Soulis. His ha!
smote down the strong, his eye bianted 1g_
healthy. He oppressed the poor, and lie d,~
bed thie rich. He ruted over his vassais wý,
a rod of iron. rrm the banks of the Te
the Teviot, and the Jed, witln their tribut
ries, to beyond the Lothians, an incessant«.
wvas raised against him te H-eaven and to È
king. But his lile wvas protected hyau chair
and mortal weapons could net prevail again
hise. (The seriousness with wlîieh the n
rator said this, sliewed that hie gave full cr
it te the tradition, ànd beiieved in Lord&Tf
lis as a sorcerer.)

He waz a main cf great stature, and
person was exceeding powerrul. Hee had
r yal blood in bis veins, and laid dlain to
crown of Scotland in opposition to the B
But twc things troubled laim;and the oue
te place the crown of Scotland on lais hË
the other,to posase the hand of a fairand'
maiden, named Marion, who was abuci
wed with Walter, the young hear cf B
holm, the stoutest and the boldest youthi
a l~ the wide Borders. Soulis wvas a mai
ivas not only of a cruel heart, but it ma

ed with forbidden thoughts ; and, Io a
plish bis purposes, hoe went downiiti
dungeon of bis castie, in the dead cf :.
that ne man niiglnt ee hirn perforai
' dead without a name.» He carriedi
lamp in hie hand, which threw ardud

R le was aise preprietor of Eccles in Berwickshire, and, according te biistery, was R~.
ini the town of Berwick; but tradition sayeth otherwise. tefsil

t There is, perhaps, no superstition more widely diffused thaa the be1éfi ntefacs
of an ùvil eye or a realignant glan.e ; and, 1 amn sorry te, say, theabwrety has stillit
lievere., ., 1

1 Bach moerer %vas supposed te liave his famâiac spirit, that aconpafled ia
goulIis was eaid te keep his lorked in a chiest.
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ld lglat, like a glow-<vorm in asePuilhre;
Mias hie went, lie lucku'd -tho doors beliiiid
lî. Ie carried a cat in htie ami'. Bclîind

!on, ai dog Iollowed tiiiiidly, aîîd bire hit
inta file dungýeoii lie drove a youit-, bull tliat
iged nover riipped the grass.' J-e entered
the deep and the gloomny vttult, and, iia
aud vaico, hie exclaimed-

,Spirit af darkncss !-1 corne!'

He placeil the feble laip upon the ground
û thie middle af the vault ; and, witli a pick-
xe, whicl ho had îîrevioutily lirepiared, lit!
US a uit allé! buried thec cat alivo ; and, as
lie poar, suflùcatiîîg cricattuîe mcved, lie ex-
Waaied the louder-
1 Spirit of darkncjbs, corne ~
He theii lealpod ipoti the grave of thc liv-
ranimai, an(! sciziiiîg the ilo- hy the nieclç,
Sdaslied it Violcntly against the ivaîl, ta-

aids tlie left corner whierc he stoozi, and,
-;hle ta risc, it lay howling long and pite-
slyon the floor. Thon did he plunge his
ýfe inta <lie thrciat of the yotung bill, and
le its bleatitîgs nia)-ngled îvith the howliiig
thie dying- dog, aniidst wliat ighflt hc cal-
1 <lie blue dai knes-s of tic vauît, hoe receiv-
iliebood inii e palms of lus liands, and
etalked around tlie dutng-eoi, spriinldin- it
ireIOs, anal crying iif a fonmd voice-

Spirit of darliness, hear me!'

nain ho (i-ged a pit, aîîd seizing tic
g-animal, lio hurled it iiuta the grrave fcet
ards: anîd again lie giuaried, wille thîe
1îaoodon lî:-s brow-'-'Cmîîo,sepirit! coillie!'

e <aok a lo,,-îe which hadl lain ini
vant l'or ycans, ancl which, ias cal lcd iru
imily Uic spiit'.s' shoc, and le rîailcd it

iwa thei door so that iL îuî obliquely ;-
as, lie gave the lazdh-lo% ta the ii, lio

Pirit, 1 obcy thiee !-coime!'

ier' ds lic took his place in the middlc
'r,, and ime times lio scattcred
da handiiùl af sait, at cacli i

idarise!'

'ildid lie strikie thirier iine tirnes with
lit'lupon achiet whicli ,tood in the mid-
tlie floor, aiîd by its foot was tlic pale
alîd at cadli blov hie cried-

rie, spirit! arise!'
3

Th'lerefore vuhi<, 'a ie hiad (lune theee tlingks,
and cricd seveta and twenty tinies, <lie lid af
the clicst bcgan La miove, anmd a i'carlul figure
wvitli a red cal) upon iLs hicad, and which me-
scmibled nothing iii heaven above or oncearLlî
bcloiv, rose, and withi a holiow voice iriqui'
rd-

£ What waant ye, Soulis?'

'Power, spirit! power' hie cried, £ tLat
mine eyes mn<îy have tlieir desire, and that
cvery wvcapon fornied b>' man mn>' fail sliaatli-
tess on my body, as tie speai. lîghit fai' a an-
ilig« Mnon!'

iThy ivisît le granted, mcrtal!' groanoed
the fiend. 'To-'nîortîoi eve, young- Bmanx-
fiolm's bride dm11l sit within thy bowcr, and
bis svord î'e<urn bent fromn thy bos-om, as
thougli lic hall daslîed it against a rock.-
Farceveil! itivokie me flot again for seven
years, auor open tho doaî' of the vault,but dieui
lcîock thrice uîîon <lie cheest and 1 will anri.ic
tlîec. Away ! folioiv tlîy course of sin arîd
I)roslcr-but beware of a carning Wood.'

Widh a loud aiîd sudden noise, the fid ai
the niassy chest felI, and the spirit disappear-
cd, and fromî <lie lloor of <lie v'auIt issued a
decp sound, flie thc reverbing ai thunder.-
Soulis took up the fliclieming lamp, and lcav
ing the dying dogetill howlilig ina tho corner
wlience lie liad driven it, hoe loked the ire il
door, and placed tho lîuge ie>' in bis bosoin

In <lic marîiin"g lis vas-sale came ta, hiiiii,
and tlie>' pmayed hini an their bondeml ktiee4.,
that hoe would lesn flho wvigli aIo their haru.
bandage ; but lie laughied at their prayeiýt,
and answvered thern witlî stripes. I1e ai',
pressed thie widowv, and pemsecuted Uc a!
orles; hoe defled tlac powerful, and tramplcd
an the weaki. Hie narne spmead terrar whei e
soover it wvas breathied, and diiete %vas il -
in ail Scotiatid a nîan more feamed thamn wix
%vizard Soulis, the Lard af Dematitage.

Ile racle forth. in Ulic niarîiing- with twei i y
ai bis filowers:, and wblerevem bis righ<t wa
denied ta the crawn, <lie>' flred <lie caiule ait.,
destroyed thie catt!c o aie fàriaîcr.

But as they rode by tlue side ai tho Tevioî,
lie bobcld faim Marion, <lie betrothed ai' <lie
lîcir af Braxhlmu, riîling forth, pursuumg
thîe red dcer. '1i3Y tiis toketui, Fpiri<,l mua-
tered Soulisjoyously, '<hou. hast.not lieu-
to'nlighit younig J3ranxhoilm's bride shah si

ina iny bowem.'
He dlashîcd forward, arid altiou.gh Mar, j,
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and lier attendants fled, as tliey perceived
liim, yet, as thougli bis fumiliar- gave speed
to, bis horse, iii a few seconds lie rode by the
side of Marion. and throwiag out bis arm,
lie lifted bier from, lier saddle, white lier hiorse
yet flew at its swifest spced.

She seaine aloud,but lier attendants liad
fled. He held lier upon the saddle belore
him-'?Marion!' said the wizard lover, 'scream,
not-be calai, and hiear nie. I love tliee,
pretty one ! 1 love thee!'P and lie rudely
raised lier lips to, lis. 'F!,ate hath decreed
tliou shlathe mine, Marion-and no human
powver shiah laake tlîee from me. W'eep not.
1 love thee fiercely, madly, as a she wolfdoth
its cubs. As a river seekietîn the sca, s0 have
I souglit tlîee, Marion : and now thou art
mitip-e-andl tliy fair checkt shial rest upon a
inanlier bosorn than tbat, of Branxholm's
beardless beir.' And then lie rode 1 furiously
forward to his castle.f

He locked the gentle Marion withiin a
strong cliamber-lie ' wooed lier as tbe lion
-tvooes lis bride. Atîd now shie wvept, and
tolre bier raven bair before lîim, and it, hung-
disshevelled upon lier shoulders. Slîe in-
plored lira to restore lier to liberty-and
again flnding hier prayers in vain, ulie defled
him-she invoked the ven.geance of Heaveta
upon bis head ; and at, mucl moments ýtle re-
pute(] sorcerer stood aived and stricîten in lier
presence. For tbere is somethiag la the mn-
jesty of*virt ue, as tliey flash from tlîe eycs or
an irijured woman, which deprives guiht of its
strengtli, and defeats its purpnse, as though
Heaven lent its electricity to defend the weak.

But finding bis threaLs of no efleet, on the
tbird night lie clutched bier in lbis arms and
bore ber tb the bnunted dutîgeon, tnai. tlîe
spirit rMiit tliroivits speil overlîerand coni-
pet lier to love bita. He unlockied thne massy
door. The làint howls of the dog wvere still
heard froin the corner of~ the vacît: lie put
the lamp upon the ground: lie stilil held Ma-
rion to lais side-and lier terror fiad al most
mastered ber stru.gles: lie struck bis clenchied
b~and upon the bugecliest, and cried-' Spi-
rit! conte forth!'

Thrice be repeated the bluw-tirice lie ut-
tered aloud bis invocation. But the spirit
arosenfot atbis summons. Marlon knew the
tale of bis i5orcery ; and terror deprived lier
,of consciousness. On recovering she found
lierself* again ' i the strong dhamber ivhere
sîne had been conflncd, but Soulis was, net

ivithihec. Slie sirave Io calîn lier fears, $li
k-neit down and told hier beadiz, and beggei
that lier Walter miglit lie sent to lier del jve,
ance.

It was scarce day-breai wvhcn the lieir u
J3ranxholm, wvlosE sword ivas terrible in
hattle,with twenty armed men arrivcd belbrt
Hermitage Castie, andi demanded to ,peak1
with Lord Souliq. Tlie warder blew hi,
liorn, and Soulis and bis attendants carne
forth and looked over the battlernent.

'What want ye, boy,' inquired the wizati
chief, 'that, ere iliesun be risen, ye corneto
seek the lion in bis den?2'

' 1 corne,' replîed young WValter, boldly, -in
the nane ol'ouz good king, andi by bis au.
tliority to dernand that ye give itîto My indi
safe and sound rny betrothed bride, lebt vei.
geance corne upon tliee.'

' Vengeance! beardling!' rejoined tlje sur.
cerer 'who (tares speak of vetigeance on
the house of Soulis ? The crown is mine.-
thy bride is mine,and thou alzo, shaî t be frae
-and a do--',; deatli uliailt tliou die for a:.s
morning's boasting.'

' To aumq P1 lie exclaimed, as lie disb.
peared from the battlement,and wiîhin afew
minutes aliundred men ruslied from tlîegaw.

Sir Walter's band quailed a, they beheli
tîne £cuperior force of bis enemies, and also L,
dread of the sorcery of Soulis. But hope re-
vived ia tiem, when tlicy saw the look ocoa
dence on the countenance of their leader.

As liun-ry tigers, rushied Soulid and be
vassals upon Sir Walter and lis mca. X
man could stand before th" sword of*tlesRn
cerer---even Walter marvclled, and hteprsý
scd forwarito measure swords with hini-
But ere lie could reacli him, bis lèw ibli
ers wlio had cscaped the liand of Soulis ab,
his bost, fled and left birn to maintain Ilà
battle single-lianded. Every vassal cf it
sorcerer, save three, pursued them; aLi
agaifnt these, tliree, and their cliarmed loiý
Young Walter was left to, maintain« uD
equal strife. «'Back P' cried Soulis' jf
band alone must Branxliol m's youn~n!
meet l1is doom. It is meet that I sh3odginý
his lieaël as a toy to my bride, fair Marioit'

' Thy bride, flend i' exclaimed Sir Wans
-'noiv perish!'l anîd he attaclied hlm forî
ously.

'<Ha!' cried Soulis, and laugbed at theiL
petuosity of bis antogîonlist-< talie rushes
thy wveapon, boy;- tliy steel l1la féckleffl
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< Vile sorcerer!' continuedl Woaiterpressing
upon himi fierceiy; 'titis sword chait sever
Ihy enichanltaienlt?

Again Sou!is laughed, but lie found that
îîis contempt availed him not,for the strengila
nf hie eîîemy wvas equal te his own, and ina
repelling his tierce assaults, he aimoit fbrgot
Ile charsîî which rendered hie body iinvu luie-
rabic-wvhen aftcr flg-hting desperateiy, one
nfSoulis' nmen, unobserved, thrust his spear
uito (ie side of VVaiter'c horse, it feul, ai
broizht him to the ground.

' An arrow-schot !1exciaimed Soulis-'and
wherefore boy didst thon pre.sume te coniend
ivith me?' And suddcnly rspringing from hie
hnrse, lie prcssed bis iron hieel iipon the hreast
of hie foc, and turning aise the point of his
Fword towards his throat--

1Thon dirait not dlie yet,' and bidding hliq
itndants tobind hutoi tast, they were drag-
.ing lita witbin the gate, when WTaher
exciaimed, 'Coward and wizard, ye shall
tue this foui treachery.'

Ha! vain, boasting boy?1 repiied Soulis
thou shait rue tby recideseness.'

Walter was borne into lie strong cha'hiber
ohere Marion ivas confincd, and dragging
iii towards hier, lie said stern ly, ' Consent
.ow, inaiden, te benline, and this boy chall
îve--refuse, and bticrhead saai roil before
hee.'
'Mýonster!' she exciai mcd, and screarned.

'Ha! rny Marion!' cîied Walter, atriving
be free. And turning uipon Soulis, ' des-

vy one,fiend,' lie added, ' but harm net lier.'

'Tbink on it, onaiden,' cried the corcerer,
U.iuiig hie sword 'the life of thy bonny
idegroorn hangs upon thy word. But ye
-ail have until rnidnight te reflect on, it : bc
ie tlien, and harmi chali nef corne upon ei-
etir - but a marn shai! he thy husharid, and
ta boy whom lie bath brougît te tiîee in

4 rew thee, vile soreerer !' rejoincd
aile ' 'were rny bande unbound, 1 wouid
ce MiY way from tby prison ili spite cf theE
dà tbine il

Soulis iaughed scorni uily,and again added
'Think on -it, flair Marion.'

le flhen dra- il the betrothied buidegroomr
Scorner, and lkered hum. againet the %valii
n camie manuer lie fasureeu lier to ibc

oppositeideoftheapartrnent ; but thechaina
that bound lier were ruade of silver.

When they were leli aloie, 'Mourri net,'
ead Walter. 'and think net cf saving me:
beibre to-rnorrow our friende wvill be here te
thîy rsccue.' Marion ivept bitterly.

T le r-pirit of Lord Soulis ivas troubied, and
the fear cf comning evil cat heavy on hirn,and
wandered te anid &ro on te battiements,anx-
iousiy ooeiçing for the approachi ol'hie foliov-
ers wvlio liad ivent in pur-smit of Branxhlolm'a
men. But nigbot lad set in, stii they carne
nef ; bir.d it ivas drawing toivarde niidnigbit
ivhcn a soiitary liorceman spurred his siet
towvarol tue castie gate ; and wlîen admitted
lie inquired in a tone apprehieion-

Where be tby feilows, karave?'
Pardon me, rny lord,' said the herenan

falierin.-ly, ' thy laithfui bondernan is the
bearer of evil tidings.1

Evil! slave!' exciairned Souilis, striking
him as lie spolie, 'spcak( ye of evil te me 7-
Wbere are thy ilos?

Tise man trembled, anti added-' In pur-
suing tbe va.ocaic cf Branxholm, they souglit
refluge in tIe wilds cf Tarras, and hein- ig-
norant cf its bottomiess mnoras, hoees; and
mca have been buried in iL,- and 1 only have
ecaped.'

'And wiîerefore did ye escape?" cried 1 lip
fierce scerer-'tvhy d id ye live te remind nie
cf'the cliame of the lieuse of»Soulis ?'

fie hurried te tIe hannted dung-eon, te
performi hic incantations, ivitiî fury in liie
looks. Thrice lie struckte cist, and thrice
lie exciairned-

'Spirit! corne forthi!'
'l'lie fid wvas iifted up, and a (iep and an-

gry voire caid-' blortal ! ivilerefore hast
thon surnroncd nie befere tIe ime 1 cern-
rnanded thce ? Wac net thy ivish granted
--efeci chai!1 not wound thee: corde bînd thee:
aernp hang thee ; nor watcr drown thee.'

1 Stay,' exciaimed Soulis, ' add, lier tire
consume me!

'lia!' cried tue îzpirit,in a fit of lion'id laugà-
ter-'.Bewcare. pfa c&ening- ivood !" And a
noise as of thuntier wý,as repeated beneath his
feet.

« 3eware or' a cornÎmng wood' rn uttered
Soulis te himscif ;' what means thie fiend V'

Ili astcned from tha dutîigbqn without
iociîing tie doer behind hiirn:.and drawint-
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the key from, hie boson, hie flung it over hiq
Ieft shoulder, crying, ' Keep it, tzpirit!'

lie shut hirnself up, to ponder on the wvords
of his farniliar ; and lie thoughit not ot' Marion
tilf day.breac, whien witli a troubled couinte-
tuance lie entereil the apartruent ivlere they
were fèttered.

1How, now, roniden V' ho bc an; lian
thon considered well niy words ? wvit flîou
be rny wiiing bride, and jet young Brarix-
hoim, live V

-Rather than szec her thint', 1 wouid'st bc
hewn ln peecos," excliîred WNalter.'

q'is no bad îiioughit,' said the sorcerer
"thoumayeet have thy wish. Yet, boy, ye

thin< that 1 have no rnercy: 1 iii tench îhce
tllat 1 have, and rcfined rnorcy tou. Nowv,
ieil nie, were 1 lu thy power aý; dhou art ini
mine, iwhat fate would ye award to Soulis?'

'Then truly,' replied Walrnter, ' 1 %old
t.r, hee on the higlheEt tree iu the woodî'.'

'XCII spoken, yoting etrong boiv," Sotili
replied; 'and 1 will rhow thee, tliougli ye
thixil i have no rnercy, titat I amn mure mer-
ridul than thou. You would cloose for mc
the highezzt tree, but 1 shaf i gîve thee flhe
c hoicz, of* the tree fromn whichi you tny pro-
fer your body to hiang,' ontý froru whose top
t lie OIwl May sing ils mid-ni!rht &uOng, à1fit , u
wliich the rayons rnay gatlher for a f1.xtt; andi
thou, pretty face,' turnine tu Marion, 'sitlî
3 ou ili not, even to save hlm, -ive iiie thine
hand, 1 iil be thy prient and celebrate your

narriage, for 1 will bind your liands together
arîd )e ,iall hang on the next hrarich t0

1 For that 1 thank thee,' replied she.
ie thon called hie arn rut, ari tijîgiiý

halters round the necks of lits intended vie.
timsF, they were draggcd forth in the wtods
aîround the Hermita'ge, whoire Walter wvas te
choose the fatal tree.

A deep muiz covered the facp of' the earth;
and ere lie liad approaclîed thie tvood whoire
liew~as to carry his mercilea-s projec loto
eecution-

'Thte wood cornes towards us?' cxclaimced
(elle of bis fotlowcrs. 'Whaî! the ivood cornes!'
crîed Souliq, and hils ck becamne pale:- lie

Mhuho th ods or tle domron, 'Jleae«zre
Of a corningwiood!' and for a Iimie Ilieir ne-
mribrance, and the forest ilat Ficeînedl tn
adt'atice before flnt deprived Iilm uof r-e1olj-

tion, aînd bei'ore hlu ant recovereid, tle foi.
lowene or tle Iiollec ut' B ranx lot M'nuMberic
fouracore, e-achi hearing a tali hranchi ot e
rowan troc in theîriîan<Is,as acharrni agaisî
lîis coicery, pcrrce;vc, and raising- a luu,
shout turrouinded ln.

The corde wvhich bon'l the victimi %vm
eut immiiediateiy. Blut %whin the floiwris,
Soulizc wcre tivicipoivero i ,hiis e'iligie ai ni deait
;îronnd. Now, there wvas not a day thjî
pas:-od îOt compaimîts werc nlot brongbîh r.i
Kiîng Rlobert, lcon) i hne reridijîg un jhlefnr
dors, againet Lord Sotilis, for his Iawieui
oppression, bis crtielty, antis iv izard'-eft,
Noiv, tic Ki n- was wvcaried witlh their inm.
porîuniti<'n, anid lie cxclaimred pecvishiy aid
uintliinl;itngly, < Bull hirn, it'you plInce, but
lot me liear noe more about him.' Anîd ivhiea
the ernemieoý of'Soulis hieard thene wvord, hîri
the lips of'îlîe Kinmg, îiîey hiaseed to exeut
thoeni ; and tl oui iil theni a iie man wlu
wvas lcarned in bivaIing the spelis uof sorcery,
andti îby arnived liefore Hlennîltt- age 
wV1le is lord ivaQ Colîiteding igeîat
aýisi-t ille rolloivcrn of Iranxhoîm, aîîd pi
bîody received no ivoknnds ; and îlîey zimt
to bindl hlm iih corde~, but ]lis speil Snapm~
îbcrn tiunder a-s bhreads.

,WTnnp llui ra il, , crieci the vine rin,
eantt hoU; hlm îhcvrelvithi, according- bu î!e
commaut of' the KICin ; fon ivaten non lien.
pon cords have nue pnwen over lus eorcery.'

Maiiy rau to, the castie, antd guI lead, mu
they nulled lini lt it, and lie foamett in tw
imputency of btis rage, for lie liad beoue?,

puwrlos a a lîid.Otlier.-procured a c
droit ln whicîi it tvas madrany offfis incao
taliîons were peformed. And îlîcy bore li:
to wherc ilie etones of tle Dunids are t
scoo tili1 tis day, andth ezlsoues: are picÈe
olit on whiich 1 ie caldron xvas Suncpesde
îbey kindied a pile of làuggutelbuoatlt it,ua-
iliey bout tici living body uof Soulis wilbi
t u e Iead, a nd 1tiarust i. t ito thle caidonùaad
the ilenli anid bories of t le %vizand wïi%,ce
emcd iu tle boiiing Iead. Sncb iv~
doors or Sunlis.

The Xiiuîg cent mecnengers lu prevent L
lîaîrly ivords bcng carried inb execuîcuub;
they arrived tco late.

In a ft'w %vreks there wvas MirîL) and muiit
aind a niarniage féiizt in the bowens of' Bran
houi. andi f àir Marion %vas his bride,"



JciLÔC n Purres.

REUBEN PURVES; ORTill-.'SPCLATOIR.

Speculation is the coul, of buesineex, ài l
hp Mansppring ot im provement, it i.î e-,,en-
ci to prospority. B3urns ho., signiticd that
jecoulti not stoop to crawl mbt evhat lie con-
.dered as the r'arrow fioles of' blir-aiI-nia-
img; and aine ont of every ten perFonq,
hoconsidfer themselves high-mainded, pro-
,ntoeympathize evith iniu:, anti cay lie was
'elic, Bu't our imniortal bard, in scosaying-,
-4oeti only at the oddts anti eadls-tlic corn-
nanti the diuijointeti extremities of bargain-
aking, 'properly, so caiied-ant ie sulèreti
,àPritie andi hia prejutices to blind, ln tlis
liance, his miglity spirit, rend contract hic
rup, su that ho sawv not the ai'powerful,

fiuaizin'.fg, anti civiiizing influence of
e ver>' bargain-makingL whici lie dcspiced.
rie iL ip, that as a cpi: it tf* speculation or
3g inn-rnrkilg contrrects itseif, anti every
IV becornes more andi more a thing ol' fier-
ings anti of fractions, it hegets a groveli-
espirit of meanne&s, that may eventuaily
4in diehones*ty; but as ht expands, it e.-
ý1Sîluc mna:, imbues bis mimd iiu liberali-

andi beneits socecty. The spirit of comn-
cial 'grec ilation ivili sprtati abroati, urutîl

rentier useiesa the cevord of titte hero, cau-ze
to rust in its cabbard, ant ube, regartîcti
-!he b-ariiarous playthi::g of antitîuity. It
iligo ibrth as a tiove from the ark of stu-
ety bearing the olive brandi of peace andi
statuai benefite unto ali landis, until miua
ail le.ara ivar no more.

B~at at preeeat 1 amn not îriting11 an os-
Yeon cpeculation or enterprise, but the his-
yot Reuben Purvis, the speculator, anti 1
ai therefore begin evith it nt once, Reu-
n was bora ine Qalashiels, than wleicle 1 do
t lcuoiv a more thriviog towr:, or une more
duifuliy cituateti on ai Uhe %ide B3orders.
yon pass it, seqetd on the outeiie of te
levy>ý-hase coarh on a cummer day> (if
chia'e a suna>' chower shail have fat len,)

Jes bei'ore you as a long anti cilveroti line,
-bine claIes reflecting backi tie suabeam.
ils streols, cleanlinesse anti prospcrity joint
ilts, whihe bcibre it aind behiinti risc his,
hl enougli to bc calied mouaitains, îvhere
torgeous heather purplea in it-s ceason.
rote lt-I might Say tîtrougli it-vimples
', almos-t iaving iils threzzhohds. There

the spiirk of spet'uiatîon nani o trade lial+
taken iup "a local hahitation antI a namell in
ilic bosomn of pnetry. On tic ont, hanti is tiue
magie of AbhlùL;lrtl, on the otller the tneme-
r es Di Metcroze. But ils description is best
runined i p in the ent.e:nnatiun of a Coclk-
ney traveller, iho saitl-" Vy, certainly,

anlucswould ho ivery pretty, -%erc it not
ils vooti inti vater F'

B3ut 1 aguin di crees from the history of
lieubent Purves. 1 have Qaiti that ho ivap
born in Gala-h iel.,; his litther wvas a INeaver,
andi the fater brouglit his onup to his own
profésion. Pitit ai thotî-gh Reuberi

9vre a evahstergu id.
Coulti stown a clue Wvl ony body2"

his apprenticcsiiip (if his instructions from
ltir !:ithcr coulti be calieti one) wvrs scarce ex-
piroti, wlicn, like Otlûil.), lie round ' hi$ oc-
cupation -one," ant he hand-doon, %vas fait-
îng into ilisu-,e. Ayltivrighit, who was lon.-
cwsiderpti a moere bee headect barber, hati,
thougil ili a great nieasure hy Ille nid ci'
officis, hrou-ht hizc mechanierm te a degree
of perfection, ihat nGt only a.ctonislied the
world, but lielti out a more inlexhaustible,
andi a richer source u)t' veiti to Britain,!itan
its niinesï id to Perti. Deep aend bitter ivere
the iznprecat ione ol rnany agairist the power-
toron ; fer it 15 dîiicult t*,r any mnan to cee
gooti in that wvhich dreshez away bis liard-
carneci morsol from the MroUthls Of his filmily,
anti leaves thicrn callingi in vain for food.-
But there wero a fcw spirits who couiti ap-
preciato the vast dîscovery, anti who in it
perceiveti, not onIY the benefits it would Con1-
fer on the contry, but on the human rate.-
Arkiwrigrht, it, thougi a wonderui -nari,
wua not one of deep or accurate linowledge,
iiU a vanity which in hlm is excus-eable,,

imagiincd that lie coutld carry out the recuits
et Ilis improvenls to an extent that wvou!d
enable the country to pay off the ational
debt. Lt ivas a îviid idea; but extravagant
as itç%vas, it Must be týr1ilowilded, thiat the
fruits of luis discovories -nabed 13îitain to
bear up against its burdens, a:.d niaintain its
fditht iii imes of C-evereet t: il and oppres-
ion.

Rcuben'a lather iras one or' those who
complaineti mn bitterly ugainse thc modemi
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bc Jute ït mari's lvorl. It ivas a ri(liculous
lnvelty, anti %vouid jLstlY cind in the ruin ol'

aI-na-ed ln it." It liati, indeed, nt>t oniy
reduccdl lus wagcs the one lialf, butte hiad
not hiai1f his wonîted -?m loyment, and lie sa w
rtothNng but 1;biiy, ruin, and injustice in thie

scul.1tion. Reubell, hoewever, pondercd
more deepiy; Ihe entcrvd somewhat iuta the
spirit of? the projectcir. lie not ui:ly eîî'.ertain-
the helier îiîat it would enrilh the nation,
but hie chierisýhed the hope that it wauild er.-
rieh hiimsclf. H-iw il.to accoxnplish hi-.
own advancementhe did noal exactily perceive
but lie lived lnu tue idea-hie tireamed of it;
nothing could malie lm divest himseif of? it

a e howas cncouragçed by his inotherc ay

WVeil, Reuiben, 1 canna tell, tliings may
be as yesay-only there is ver>' little appear-
ance o' thiem at present, Mieun the %wn!ges o'
you andi your faithter put thegither, are haril-
]Y the bai? o' wvhat ane o' ye could hiave
madie. But ae hing is certain-they wha
look for a silk gown, alwaysg-et a sieeve o't."

"Nonsense, maman ye're as bad as him,"1
ivas the reply aof bis father ;" wiherefore
ivould ye encourage the callant il) his hiavers?
1 wander,seeing (lhe distrcss wve are a' Lroughit
ta, lie doesna, thinit shiatie îo speak o' such a

'tl~g « ak a fortune by the new-faingled(
'Isys(éni indeed !-my truly ! if it continue
neikle -ian> ,er, lie winna, be able ta, get brase

withiont butter."1

" Weil, faithier,") was the answver of* Reu-
bell, " weli see; but you mnust perceive that
thiere is no great inîprovenient can take place,
]et it be what àt vili, îvitliont doing injury
'a somebody. And it is aur (Jury ta ivatchi
every opportunity ta mlake thle 1mos(t ai iL."ý

",fl My baie i iddy is ant a' h is bead,"1
rejaîned the làthier, " but wan wvill bring Juiin
ta his senses.",

Reubell, hiowever, soon fi'und that it be-
came almost imiposs-iible ta, keep soul an(. body
tag,,etlcheby the labours aof tut'. iaom. le
therefare b-gan ta speculate on wllhat lie
ouglit ta (Ila; and, like rny lianaured name-
salie, thec respectable paet, but immortal
ornitholo gist, lie taok unbo himseif a Pack,
and wvith it upon lus shoulders, lie resoived ta
Perambulate the Boarders. There ivas ne
disgracein the cai, M l 3.i sace?
perbapz mare anicient, than nobillity ; andi,
wve are told, thia*, even lu tie lime aof Solo-

mon: , "there wtMrC raa-paier in te lanud in
thase dlayis." Therelare, Ileuben Puirvoe Le.
came a chupînan. fle, as his original trade
mi!rht leaui ane ta suppose, wvas pnireiya
dealer in " soie) guods ; and wvhen lie eL,
tered a fiàrm-hioise, anion.- the bonny buxoti
girls, lie wvnuld have flung luis pack upoîtiL
table, and saiti-

E' lere, no;v, my brawv lazses; look îe
bore! {r' the i-cal uprighlt, downtt
elegantand irresistable muslin for frils,%Vuueý
no siveetheart upan this earth couid have iLe
power ta wvithstand. Ane here'e- the gown'
pieces-chcap, cheaip-actual 1v gien ther,
awny-the newest,the most elegant patteras
Only look at them !-it is a sin ta sue tLezs
s0 cheap ! Naething coîild be more hana.
sanie ! Nawv or neyer, lasses ! Look at îLE
ribans, too-blue, rcd, yeilow, juurple, -tee,
plain, flowered, andi gauze ; naw is the tis'
for bu:-king yaur cockernony-naethiug couL,
nithstand iliem wlv sic faces as youre. Nae-
thing, naethin%, and that ye wauid finil. lc
would bhoaut a' the question ta talk CLt-
Came luinnies, aniy abserve tiiem, lm surei,
canna but boy-ar look at this lawn."

«'O, Reuben,xniau." they wvould have nul
"they are very bonny, but wve have naerJ-

1er."
«Havers!1" answered lie, " yaung quieai.

likeyou taiking about siller! Seil yaur Lar
dears, and buiy fang iawn!"

Tlien did Reuben pull forth bis sck-or
andi hegin ta exercise the futnct ions af aLî3ý
d resQser, iu aedditian ta, his cal 1ing us a chie
man-thinning, ami somnetimes aimost c,-c
pin-, the fàir, the rayon, the auburn, or (1
braova tresses of' tha rzerving-maids, tndc,ýr
ing- tîem lie ribbons anti bis cambnies in a
chiange for their sluarn locks. The riîugl
lie disposcd of Io ;lc funir dreFeers lu EL'
hurglu, Neivcrs-tie, or Carlisle, and liees
fýssed duiat lie found ia vcry profitablesscz

*latioîu; andI wvherc ii coloor or teXture c
the hiair %vas beautiftîi, lie invaniablyýpef

*red bartering for it, ta, receiving paymient:
*maîîuy. Thils ivac a trait lu Ilcubcni'2dct
acter, ar the autset af' bis career as a spot

*latar, which shewed tiuat lie had a colin
uppreciatian ai the reail prinbiples of trode-
that he 1knev the importance of barter, *w'
oui wvbich commerce coîuld flot exist, ztlý'
afliurded ant indication of the future re-
chant.

Hae was lu tic habit of? visýiîing everY1 tcrý
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nIage, and farm-etead ivithitn sixty miles of*
he B3orders-to the north and to the south
nd taking in the entire breadth of the island.
%i visits became as regular as clock-work.
o0 merchant now-a-days knivs mnore exact-
vie day and almnost thelîour when he may
tpect a visit fromn the traveller of the house
iîh wvhich he deal2, accorxîpanied with an

-vitatiofl to drink a bottle of %vine, and pay
ýsaccount, than the people i the Border

l!gsknew whea Reubell ivould appear
mongst tlhem.

It %vu hrewvdly suspected that Reuiberi did
il confine himmseif molely to the eale oFrib-
-n:-, gown-pieccs, and such flie ware, but
ntthis good [y pack wils in tiset a magazi ne,
which was concealeil tea: cogniac, and to-
.rco. At ail events hie proýpered amnazing.
,Mid in the course of* three years-thoug-lî

lesened ils weight at every villa.ge hoe
-me to-bis pack overgrew hlis shoulders,
Aprosperity comnpelled hinm, first, to have
-lure to a~ pack--h-wrse, and, hefôre he had

tong.to acovered carlor caraivar. la short,
arriving at a village, instead of going

ind 'from bouse to hlouse, with his stock
en bis shoulders, as lie was wvoat to do, hie
__ round the drummer rbimnir
here nio sachl funcîlonaries ivere known, lie
-ployed smre other individual, iviti a key
îda trencher, to go round the village and
zie the proclaination-

"This is to give notice, that Mr. Reuben
ives, wiîlî bis grandl and elegatit ass-ort-
-t of the newest fashionable varieties of'
-t-ware goods. and other commnodities, ail
aghtby him for ready money, so that great
gains may be expected, ham just arrived,
rsch an ion,) and wvill reinin for tbis day

IY; therefore, those wvho îvish the real mu-
ior articles, at rnost excellent barg ains
Il1 emibrace tIno present opportunity !"D

-.t flot the reader despise Reuben, because
Practised and understood the mysteries of

~n.There is nothing done tn this world!
hout il. No gardener ever '<lichtlied"l
';vn leeks. AiL men practise, it, from the
:er of books to tbe nmak-er of slioe-black-
-or the vender of matches. From the
odiloquent advestisement of a metropoli-
auctioneer, donvn to the " only true and
iizular accouaI." or an execution, bawlIed
1, flYing stationer on the mîreots, the spirit
-ufflig, in its various degrees, !is te lie

found. TIlierelore, %ve blanuîe not Reubell
lie oisly dîdc îvbnît î>îlî<r îîeofle .tid, illougib
perliaps alter a dillerent thslîiuîî, and îviîl
better SLIcces. Il gave a proise ol lîii. suc-
cess as a îrtile-;rïati. 11e muid lie vetitured
on il as a speculaîlon, and finding it lu suit
lus purpose, he continued it. Iii trulli, scarc.e
liad the lîerald made the proclaination wvlich
1 have quoted, tintil Reuben's carl ivas liter-
ally besle-red. His cuitoiîners said, "it wvent
likie a cried fair"-" Llierc ivas ulae geltingz
forvard to it."'

Moreover, lie %vas always; civil, lie ivas
always obliging. Ile liad a smile, and a
pleamant and merry word lisr every oite. Buy
or not buy, lus courteszy nover failed lîim. la
short, lie would do anyîliiing to oblige bis cus-
tomners, save to gitve tlheu c;edit; anîd that,
as lie raid, %vas not becauise bie L<d any dou Ut
of' tlicir lioitesty, or- thai he, ivas uii.llling- tu
serve îlîem, but beuu lie hiad lId il t(uwvîî
as a ruIe rwever ta tru., a s;ngle pennly, nvhîch
rule lie rould nul break. He ivas alsu pozb-
sessed of a goodly person, ivas. ýonie five leet
ten iliches in lheigînt, lie had fair liair, a rud-
dy clicerlul counltenantee, intelli gent .bl ue
eyes, and bis ycars but littie exceeded îlîirty.

At tiîs period of' Reuben'is lîiStory, there
d %veît iii the tovii of MNoffat, one Miss Pris-
cilla Spoitisvoode. Noiv, Priscilla ivas a
portly, and iîbtal a comely personage, and
though rather stout, she wvas taîl in -propor-
tioni t0 be-r thickiiess. Nothing could surpars
the s:inotlnezs of the c1car red anud -w hite
upon lier goodly countenaulce. There ivas by
no mecans to0 inuch red, arîd constitutionat
good-nature shîed a sort of* perpelual smile
over lier features, like a snn-beamn irradiating
a tranquil lake. lai short, it ivas a reproach
to every baclielor in the lu wn and parish of
Mloflb.t, to have j>rmittedl irîy anid four muai-
miers to roll over tlee hcad of Priscilla, with-
out one amrongsî thîem having. thie inFaliness
to stop forvard anî( oflèr bis biaud to rescue
her from a state of sinîgle soîilariness. She
had been for more than twenty years the
maid, or rather 1 mig-lît saY the nurse, of ail
Cid and rich lady, whaI lier deatti, lie-
queatîîed to lier live hundred pounds.

Reubell first zaw Priscilla about thnree,
monîhs aftor mile liad reccived the Iegacy.-.
-"Five hundred pounds,'>tlioughIt lie " would
set a mnail on bis fel." lie almo gazcd oni
ber: kiad, coinely, sinifing couritenancc, and
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lie rsii %ith inu liijseil, that, the mren of*
bat litt we e blind>2 Aniti evccituillly lie coli-
iJOOCcI, comifluiiiiig ivîiî liiiicell thai the&.
(ait Prkicilla was a ~t-iulcttioîi Nvoriy the
ilîiinliingý of: Site w ishied tu purc1îa"&r kt lcV
y-ards af lace for cap boîtiers, anti sucli like
pîurpa.,es, anti as lncubcn saldti eni ta lier, tie
Faiti (o liera hund-ed jileasanit things, itîîd
let drop saine wvell-tiîîa'd anti well-tuiiied

compliuments, andtieb bluslieti as lius: CulugY
cri the lace aptly entied in praise of lier awn
f air liýatures. Yet this ivas iial ail ; lbr lie
iionlysold ta lier fifty per cent. clicaerr
tlian lie w'uulti have partecl %vith hiz goocîs 10

tiny othcr purclîaýer, but lie polhîely-by
wvlat appeared a ivillul sort oaU accident-
çontrivcd 10 -ive lier a tuil yard iat lier bar-
gain. Priscilla looketi upoîî Jicuben ivitli
mxore tIian cînplaceîîcy ; slie aclinow.lcdgedC(,
(tlîat is ta liersel Q thlut lie was the besî-laok-
ing-, pole, anti mosi eîil yaung man site
liati ever seen. Slue resolveti that in future
she would tical wvitlî no anc else; anti iîîteed,
she liati gai -,uch an excellent bargaiîî of the
lace, that she liati caînc ta tue detertniiaUoi
ýof again visîtin g Iiis stock, anti making a
ipurciare of ailier articles. Anti, add iticie,
ta a particular friend-

h f daes a body gooti ta buj' froni him, for
lie is alway-s s0 plecseaîît."

But Ilt.ubciusaved lier the trouble, for car-
ly the riext day lie cahîccl ai bier lîous-: iîl a
sillk irees: under hls arrm. lie eaiti-

" It was: the lasi piece of* t',e -inti he 1lad
indec't it was a perfert beauiy, equal ta real
Icîdia, undi tould became lier exceeclingly;
anti ual think about the price, far tbat %vas
na abject."2

"WX'latthien ani I totiikaWLoUi tl.ouglît,
P&ýciila; atid ,ie atiieilsti isl iiuch,
but, perativenture, if tlit; . thl ie e od, isllcs
adnîireJ ils owner maîrc.

B.euben spi-nt more iluan tiwa liours be-
neath the roof of the too-lang ne.-Iectedl spins-
ter:. site bluslieti, lus îaîgtue laltereti, anci
%when lie rase: ta depari, lie iati iieîther the
ii beneath luis arm, rior tlecasli for itin lits
iacket;- but lic sliaok lier biand fervently, and
.vould have saluteti lier fair cbeck, but truc
lave, like truc geniuz, people z-ay, is alvtys
rnadest. Priscilla, an hein- left, tèhi lier becart
in a very unueual tuînult-and naw suje ex-
tiiiineie lier face ia a mirrar, andi again ad-
inired the silk ivhiclî lie liad presenîcti. Slie
lad lîcard hins spoken af as a sicady,tlirivltiîg

*antidecriî yaurî, [nan; andi it became a
settîcîl paint in lier minci, thai if lie direct!,

irpcl ie iniroauit queptian, slbe woub
as cauîl id iih Iiim, andi at ance answvel-

Retuben ivas frequently seen ici Mlollt af-
ter tiis, even wlieti he brauiglt no gootis àx
sale, anti within six manths after lier pur.
cliase of* the lace, 1he sacreti 1io was îtÉ

betiween tbem: anti i the age of taîiy.fo5
years, Miss Priscilla Spaitiswaode bIust\ý
into Mrs. Puirves.

Wh,'ilc falloying bis avncatian as a chiar,
man, Rlenhen liati accumulateti rising îîvz

liundred pvaunds, wvhich atided ta his wi!ej
five hîunclredraiset i is capital ta seven liva.
cireti. But lie wvasiioaia man ta laok anly ai
the neetile point af ihings, or wliase scu!
wauld bc loei iii a nîitsliehl. Onwvar! iïai
tbe ruiiîîg priîiciple aU* Reuben-lie liad bees
lortuxiate in ail bis speculatians, anti trusd
ta lie sa still. Neverliati lie lasi siglit of t.e
imîportanit discoveries ai Arkwri-ht, atud t
the improvemeits whicts iere being înae
upoiu tbei; aîid wvhiile lie ivasconvin ced ilai
îlîey wauld became a saurce af inexhautiî>e
weaih ta tie nation, lie still clierished Ue
hiope thai they would enricli luimselî : lieima
alzsa-aîid Mrs.Purves agreeti wiLlî luiihai
travelling tue country wvas a maisi uncom.
fortable lé for a unarried man. lie ilierefure
Qolcl his hore andi cavereti cart, dispos-ed cf
luis stack ai prime casi, ant i vith luiS Wife aid
capital rcrr.oved ta Manchester.

BHe toul, a rnom andt cellar ai the top of
Deaîî Street. The upper raamn serveci ho
for betichanîber, parlour, kitchen, andl ah,
while the cellar lie caîivertUd mua a ivare-
rooai. Perlîaps, lîaving someilîing oie
tbati :scen huuîdreci pountis ta begin Il-
world %vith, tsanie rnay tlîink iluat hie mgi
have th.e nmore coînîodious preniiscs: L.-
reis ivere becomning higli iii AlancIîe--ter-
mani, a uuurcliant huis bc-gua business in 1,
cellar-ani Rleubeu, quaîiuug tise w'ards el
poar Richard, said-"' 1 am but s-ervingiorY
timo yet ; wve must crecp befare w'ewak

Neyer wvas any man wliî prcuspered in tc
aliairs af tlis world mare diligent than Bel:-
benu Purves, andi in Priscilla lie faund an
îiîrable hielpmate. She soon learneti the
jiame, the prica, anci the qualiiy ai effl
descriptian of* gaacis; andi ien lie ivasiit
cczýsirihy;absent, she caulti attendc ta the OF-
tierz: of custurmais as %Veil azs Ilimclf. Tl:!



Ileuben Pitrnces.

oler uicquaintcd wiffi the Manchester
ode oh buiiezs, is noî to suppo.,e that Reu-
t, althouglh his stock was wedged up ini a
il1ar, %vas a retail draper or liaberdasher.-
»;Gagnilude considercd, tiiere are fewver
cuii Manchester îiîan ini any otimer tuwn

dUe kin-doni ; but Reuben eornrnenccd as
wholesale merc!îari-oae ivho supplies the
*untry dealers : hce alwvays went t0 the muar-
tsto purchase with tUi noney in bis hand
joseph îhe patriarclh's brethren camne to

.tu o boy corn -anmd piîy it is that the good
1 castomn has 100 nuch falien int disuse.-
emnade his purchases cliiefly froin thesmail
anufacturers, 10 ivhoni meady money was

-cebeel, and conzscquently boughît bis goods
inich advantage. During his peranibu-
ÉQnbon tic Borders also, lie hiad becorne
iiiainted ivitît the drarters in the lowns up*.
bis -circo'.t; and at the seasotis when iley

_î ilanchester, hie m igl have been seen
--ing rapidiy along wvhat is now called Pic-
-ily and i Co D hsefc i ke t

î from the -coch, Reuiben turncd saddenly
JA as il by accidenl,tooli the purchaser by
e hand, and invited, him to corne 10 'ceal
-P' withlmi. He ivas.-enerahiy succcs-s-
<,for to resist bis solicitalions ivas a malter
Ldifficulty, and afier partaking ol'a frugal
eal and a siniire fflas, the stranger ivas
-ited ic, examine the stock ini the ware-
'ir, and seldoni hàiied of h)eciiining- tic par-
- r of a part.

%jtliîi.n iîrce years hic liad taken exten.,ive
:erooms. He had a cierk, a salesman,
mr ivarehou.emcn, a traveller, and a por-
r: hie had aks taiien bis laîber frorn the
,7L Reuben hiad seized fortune at the

ýj, and lic floaled iowit vith the sream.

t,;d he never underlok ,sli,»'uiatuon but
171 ticaoinced it would be buc,»essful . lie

sad hat fort uie-iiithiing was like court-
,il ivas neyer venture ever wim-only

knoiv what yon werc venîuriimg upon.

1 s1tould havc flmntiomied, that previous Io
ts Priscilla had miade Reuben the happy
ilher of livin daughters, andi the one they
mmed Rachel, and thec uther Elizabeth.-

-bc mnoher gloricdl in her chlîjdreui, and lier
2sZband hooked on thern withi deiight He
usa fortunate man and a happy one, and
:cupoI'feiicity, hUit did miot run over, was

in a shlort limie, Reubell not onliy supplid
. too1 a greu.t exîclitl llmercliamîtb

on the B3orders, but ttirougliuul ilîe three
king-doms; and lie alzo exported extensively
to otiier couritries, and even Ioboule where
the impurtation of BrîîLjlî guods was pruib-
ited.

A fig tu the tariti.," lie %va,; %vont lu say,
the profit wvill cover the rik. Trhe principle

ofîtrade is Jîkie the principle oI*,3tam-îhiere
is no restraining il."1

In these speculations, however, Reulben
frequently experienced the common fate of
the smuggfler ; and tie goods which hie sent
int countuies wvhere they were prohibited,
wvere seized : hoe was of t00 ardent a terriper-
ailent to be mlerely the purchaser and vender
of*other metn's niainuflectures, aud eventually
hie erectcd a coton mil!i of his -own, a ièw,
miles outof Manchester.

And liere it wit!, perhaps, be mxore accepta-
able to the reader, that 1 detail the remai7-
deroU Reuben's narrative in liis oin words,
as hie relaîed il more than thirîy years aU-
tervards. It was delivered iu the Scottisli
accent, which a residetîce of more îhian.thrc
limes teii years had flot destroyed :

"'I was nowv," said he--aiuding io the
crection oU the iiii-" at whiat 1 liad aiways
eorisidered as the very pinrmacie oU mny ainhi-
tion--the proprietor of a cotton-mili, and of*
one, 100, that liad cost me severai thousaitd
in compieting il. 1 liad no0 doubi but that it
would lurn out te niaster-speculation of nmy
existence;- for biezs 3 e, ut timat period,to have
a mmil was*to have a mine. A spunmingj ennly
wvas wvorth its Weiffht iii Fables. There Ivas
Arkwriglit made ai Iortune Iie a noblenîaiÏ.S
in a jiffy ; and Robert Peel, greatly to lus
credit, from being a wveaver lad, mnade a for-
tunie chiat couid buy up hialfthe gemtry iii die
Country. Indeed, weaitllju,,tioured Ili uponl
the miii owners ;and 1 niu,-t tmi.~ ime'
wernabad limes for the like o'mne,titat boi' <u.
their caiicocs, and got them ren and
printîed. t %,-Il hemu out, axs ye niy judge
froin mny hiaving- been able to creci a iiiii of
iny own before I liad been many yeamsE 'Il
business. But 1 nust coufes that the iili
ran between me and mvy wits. Ail the lime
il %vas building-, 1 was oui and ii frac the
tovn to se howv tie xworkmcn were gctting
on, wet or d ry, and 1 dare to say, t hat i f!
dreamned abct't i once during the lve
înionîhs i was i hiandî, 1 drcarned ubouit il
a tlhotisanidtlimes. latiy'a lime Priscilia hl,.

aille m-
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' Reuiben, your'e thinl<ing ovcr meilide
about the mill-whiclî 1 fear 18 eiiouglh to
malie the mil[ n prosper.'

' My dear,'l I aid, «<do ye coneider what a
Gpeculation it is'?-it je like death or lité to
me; and if!I didna look aller the wvorkmen to
eee howv they are getting on wil it, w'ho do
ye suppoÊe would ? There is nothing like a
man Iooking- after ics own concerne, and
where there ie eae meikie at stake, it je im-
possible but to thinkç o't.'

But 1 iooked after the progrees of the mil],
and my thoughts were taken up concerning
it, ta the neiect of rny more inimediato bu-
tîiness. Aller cornrencing in the ivhoiee
Une, 1 found it impossible Lu abide by rny ori
ginai rule of-no credit; and during my fre-
quent absence frornt my ivarehou:se, mysaies-
niant hadl adrnitted the naines of men int my
books of whom 1 knew nothing, but wtiomt I
afterwarde icarned werc not to be truste.-
Their paynients were flot fortlicaring in the
proper season, andin iool<itg aller tliern 1 put
off insuring the miiil at the ime I intendcd.
Delay je a nurse ta a persun in business :it ie
as dangerous ae the blandishiments of a har-
lot ta the youîî-and so 1 found it. On the
vcry night that the machinery and every
thing- wae cornpleted, 1 ailowecl the spinners
and others that 1 had engaged, to have a
cupper and dance in it wi' their wives and
eweethearts. 1 keepit them company for ant
hour myseil, and vcry rnerry they were.-
But aiter charging them ail te keep sober and
harmonious, and to see that they ioclced the
doors behind thern when they broke up, and
to leave every thing- riglit, I wishied thernl
gond night, and they drank my health and
gave me thiree cheers as 1 let ithern. But 1
dinna think 1 had been thrce hours in bcd,
when Priscilla gave me a hunch, and says-

1Waken, Reuben, waken !-there's an
unco knocking at the strect~ door.'

< Hoot!' says 1, « coine drunken body,' and
turned round ont my side ta eieep.

But the knock continued louder.
< That is mac dràik body,' said Pïisciia-

'eorething lias happened.'

1Istarted ower the bed, halfdressed, when
the servant lacs corne fleein' up the stair.

' What ie iL?' cried.

'O0 Sir-the nijil! the mili ! said she.
A éhot couid nlot have atupificd me more.

'Wbiat about the miii ?' cries 1.

' Oh, it'c on fire! on fire!' sihe repiied.
Priscilla ecrcamed 'on fire!' and sprangu
1 cannet teil ye hov 1 threw on my coal.

I lcnow that i banged ont without a napî
about my necit, and rushîng down the sta,
1 couldna stop to get a horse saddled, butpa
ae fb.et ae 1 could. It wae six miles, but
neverslacked. I didna even discoverthoug,
the etanes had eut my feet, that 1 had coir
away barefooted. The miii absorbed kr
thiought and sense-1 was dead to any thm
else. But wvhat a eight presented Itseii
mny view! Great red Rlames raging up C~
hieighit ofi;ts five etories, and the very vlet
of the maci:inery seen through the windoir
giowiuîg as bright as wheui in the hanu<,
the smith titai. forrned them. Th e cloud., (
smohe blindeà me. Hundrede of wonenr
about screamin, and drunken mentag
ed to aud 11ro, l ike tact spirits in the min,
their tortures. O, it ivas an awfsol s*Iitî

any onc f0 beliold ; but fur me to wmutie&
wvas terrible ! For corne minutes 1 w&o i
reft of reason, and had the Ppectatob ïï
beld me back, 1 would have ruehed intoi,
mniddle of the flames. Crash, alter craâhj
newly erected walls fel 1ini, and 1 wasahà
lese spectator of the destruction of* my propý
ty. In anc hour, more than haW, of thecP
tune that 1 had Etruggired for yeare to gaù
together, was swept a's by a wliirlwind (I«
off the lace of thc eartli.

1 stood Lili I bchcil the edifice a mas(
smoking ruins,wvith ecarce one stone lcft u
another. Allthiemannfacturersrousda.-
syn)pathîz-ed with me, and one of thcm dw
'ne back ta Manrhestei in hic drocsky. 'skt
1 eûtered my awn hans!e, 1 believe 1 appean
ltXce a percon on whom. sentence of deah
been pnssed, as bc i8 rcmoved from theb
and led back ta hie prison.

' Weei, Reuben,' asked Priccilla, inb
caim way,< ' s the darnage great 7'

'O0 my dear' Vcaid 1, < there ie nothirS9
but a heap o' aches ! we are ruined!'

'<No, no," replied she, as quietiy as et
c we arena ruined. The back is always mae
fit for the burden. The Hand that sent t:

nuisiortune (as we think iL) upon us, wie
ble us te bear up against it. Nawv, juilt
compoce yoursaiý, and dinna be angrY,
what 1 arn going ta say ;but ive are U ri
now a3 we wverc three years ago, and. i1
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e, Reubera, ive were quite as happy then
we are now. Ye have stili a very excel-

itbusiness, andc a fortune far >eyond ony-
ithat you and 1 could ever expect to
-~whera we cam' tegether. You have

-Iïealth and 1 have mine, and etar twa
o'bairnies are grotving up to he a cern-
10 us baicii. They wiil ne'er fWe the loss

iIa cotton-mnill, and you andi I ne'er kenned
iguid o& it. Wherelbre, then, shouid ye
"-e. Ye ought rather toehtankfu'that

nane o' you r fam ily that is ta'en frae ye.
1, have nae douht, that., aithough we

fwise and short-sighted mortals canna
ýt, this visitation will be Ibr the guide o'
iiIt is better that ye shouici lose the
lanfor-et ynur Maker; and forgi'c me

waing it, but I feareci it wae setting your
n upon the things o' this worid, to a de-
'wvhich did not become the faither o' a
ristian family. Therefore, Jet me intreat
-to say, ' His 'viii be don",' and to believe
t this'has falien upon you for the best.-
'riais is not so great but that, lftimes iceep,
1, we niay suofl overcoine it.'

had often experienced the value of my
'e,and adruireci lier meek, patient spirit,
effeetionate heart; but 1i neyer, tii
trial ramne upon me, knew her real avorth.
enabled me to begin the wr'rld ; ay, Sir,
tbis far she lias guicled me through itL-
was better than tavelve years eider thara
but what of*that ? She lookcd as young

at Iorty as ever 1 saav another woman do
iventy; andc now, when she bas beera my
for thirty years, 1 hardly ken her auld-er.
aiet Iassie, under such circumstances,
ht have wrung her hands andi upbraided
for ailowingî the supper and the dance;
Priccilla strove only te comfort me, to,
ae rny minci iith fortitude, and to curn
accident bo my eieruai advan:age. 1 had
loved and esteemedh er, but 1 now re-
Bced her.

t andi 1 listeneci to, lier, and ieoked in
face for the space çf ten minutes with-
speakiing a word ; arad, at Iast, fairly
Powvered avi' her gentleness and lier ten-
en, I rocze and took hier hand, 'Pris-cilla,'
lforyoursakedear, 1 avili think no
-about the matter. The mii isl destroy-
bat, as you ra-iy, ve, may overcome the
andil shall try.'

croora and shai<e my head over mnisfortune3
that couldna be helped. 1 might be drivera
back (romn an object, and de! èated ira accom-
plishing it ; but it wou Id be necess-ary te take
m- life before 1 couid bc mnade to relinquish
rity attempts, or to cenquer mie. Persever-
ance, and a restiess, ambitiuus spirit of enter-
prise, cpurred me on.

I endeavoured to extenci my business more
widely than ever; and as I had sometimes
hiad loss-es avith houses on the Continent,1 I
resoived to visit France, and Gernîany,
and other placep, myseil; and see ira ahat
r:ituatiora the land iay. 1 did se; arn! ina
Hoiird and Savitzeriand ira particular. 1
entered into what provetd sorcie very profita-
ble speettiation,. New, Sir, it is my convic-
t ion, tliat where there is ne speculation, there
caîa he no lucli. As weil cnight a man avatli
his hiands in hie poclkets expec. a guinea ce
drop into thein. People ivho, perbaps, have
been bnrn avith a silve r spoun irn their unouth,
or liad'enough te purchas3;, therai a hot joint
every day, trust upora themn by accident, wîit
tel! yon, ira speaking of any particular su!-
ject-' (Ili, 1 wili hae ztiing te do with it;
it is oniy a spectilation.' Nowv, Sir, but for
sorne epeculation that had been encered into
befiore they were, the one %vould neither have
had the silver Espoora in his, teeth, nor the,
other the hot joint. Witheut specutation,
commerce could net. exist. In the cemmu-
nity where its spirit is inot feit, they must be
duil as herses ina a ring; meving round and
round as regularly and as monotoniously es
the wheels of a machins, te procure the eve-
ry-day bread and chee-se,of existence. 1 have
beea a speculater ai! m,- life-1 arn aspecia-
tom stili. Neilheryou nor I have tinie ibrme
te enter into the parciculars of* thirty-yearb,'
eraterprise. It is true 1 have lest by soine, but
in more 1 have been r-uccessafùl, or until this
day 1 avould been a hand-lomn weaver ina
this my native towra, of Galasaiels.

But, Sir, withira three years J haci built
another mu!l. 1 commcnced manufacturer,
andi proepered, and, ina a short time, 1 began
the busines of printer aIse. You understand
me-it is a calico-prirater 1 meai;, net a book
or raewspaper priracer; for if, ira a town ira
Lancashire, ycsu aEk for a printer, nobedy
wouild tiiek of Eliewing yon te a consumer of
irak and paper.

nough 1 have as keen feelings as onybe- 0ur cave daughiters had heen educated at
- Vas net a leson te sit downr long, andi a boarding-scheol ini Yorkshire; but they
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wvere now corne Iromie, and %vere, 1 rnay zay,
ivomen grown, for they were eightcen. And
ai thougl 1 say it, that, perhapp, ouglit not to
,say ti remrnii,.a-bly fiite-loohiing young ivomen
thtey were. People _qaid that.Elizab)eth wvas
a perlbet picture, thotugh, so far as 1 could
judge, Rachel xvas the bonniet -Éthe tto;
lut thcy were rcmnarkably likie cacý'i other.-
'ihere, liovever, was titis dithèrerice bL.ýwcrmî
tlhern-R.tchel ivas of a sedhatc antd surious<
dieposition, and vcry plain ta lier tlress, even
plainer sontetimes tliiii 1 îvt-lied tu ece lier,
Lut she %vas always so neatt, that she set
ý,îiatcver ý4hep)ut on. Elizabecli, oit the other

liand, though a kind-hearted lzssie, iva8 more
tlioughitles,,, anl more given to tihe Vuuities
Of this îvorld. Wlien lier sister was at lier
books, site ivas at lier loliing-glass. Shie was
as fond of dresý as Rachel w-as the reverse.-
1 have often said te lier-i

'0 Bessy ! Bess-y !-drers iih turn your
liead some day or other. Ye wvili frigîtten
ony mnan fronilmi~ ye.'

'Don't ho a fraid of that, father,' she repli-
ed, latnelhing, Ibr there ivas no.putting her out
of ternper. (site was hule lier mother in that;)
there is no danger, and it is tinte enough

yet.'

She ivas aiso e\eessively fond oF amuse-
ritents, such as balle, corccert, phays,and par-
t W;. Much fbrnder, indeed, than it was agrce-
able for mie or hier inothier to observe, ait(d we
frcquently expostulated îvïth bier; for thoughl
-ive (id not wvish to debar liter en!ireiy front
tIZIc.h amusements, yet Ii-ere i>~ a tstediintn to

hk- observed in ail îht~,and we di] uiot
'j',C to see h'ergoing beyond thte tnediunî.

W'eil, Sir, she had been at a party onte
ittght ia ïMosley btreet, and a yoting, -entke-
train), îvho, 1 afterivards underhŽtood, liad
t-iteiî ber a great deal ol attention throughi-
(out the evening-, saw lier home. There was
týo harm iii tis; but lie called again the
iiext day, and, 1 shortly after hearned, every
day. So, when 1 heard this, 1 thocght it ivas
itighit anti proper that 1ishould see him, and
learai %vio and îvhat he was. 1 accordiagly
stopped at Lome a fbrcnootî for tie express
purpose, but flot zauch, as 1 easiiy observed,
tt the satislàctiun ol'Elizabetb. About elevea
u'eloek, the geatlemnat camne as u;sual. 1
easily saw that he was rather takien abackt
on percetviag me ; but lie recovered his, self'
poszessi as quick -as the eyelidscan tviia le, 1

atnd perfectly conftîsedf me îvtth bts8 stnper
bundance of boive and s;crapcs. 1 did r
hike his appearance. He was dresscd Itke
perfect fol). Ne wyre silic stockings, andt
feet %vere wedged in bit- of* Freacllmk
pumps, ivhich, to iny cye, mnade it tierfect
painful to look oit them. Ile had or, z i
greeen, very fine and very fatdtiortable c.ý
antd trusers, %vithi a pure white îvatstcir
anld a ribbon about hiq aeck. He asc
ried a cane îvith ant image on the hend o'
anti lie liadIa great bunch of black etirls r
each side of hie hcad, whieh, I verily F
lieve, were poinatum.ed, hraehed, and !ri,
zlcd.

I muet put an end te your visitq, bil5

thinks 1, before ever hie opened his lips.
He wvasîvhat some ladies would caîl-'

most agreeable younz ma-n laI fact 1 lie&
one (flot My dauighter) prououince hii toi,
'a prod iglous fine gentleman!P' £Prodigir

thonghit 1, wlien 1 heard it. He had a gir
fhow of* spe-chi and spirite, and could rua onq
ail the scatîdal of the towa îvîth a flippant
that disgusted me, but delighited many. H
could aLizo talk hike a critie about daricet
singers, actore, and race-hoss n ic
the làslhions hikie a miltiner. Ail tlîïs 1 a,*,;
taincd duriag- the hiaîf Itour 1 was ln L
companty. 19e also gabbled Frencli &?
Italiaa., aad played upon a e.hing, liia sorti
bass fidille ivithout a bowv, that they cai
guitar. 1 at once set hinai down ia my o0-
minti for a mere fortune-hfiuate-. He %va.
shalioîv puppy ; lie carried aIl on the otsC
of biis litatl, aixd nothiag withiît it. t fou
Lue kriew no more ahout business thain É
tuaitinl the moon. But lie pretcndcd to
the &on of* an H-onourable, and carried cxr
ivitit the words, 'Cîtaries Austin, Esq.Y"e-
graved upon t hemi. He was above belorq
in- te atîy profession-ttc ivas a geniewua
at large.

I)isgusted as I was with him, 1 ltad a,
the face to risc and say to hlm-' Sir, 1w
îtank you Io go eut of my bouse, and sot
enter it again.' And from. the manner:
wvhicli 1 had bpea brougit, up, 1 tîad nit É~
mariner of* what le calted-boving a pems
Ltl. or But what vexed me most wUL
lue remained, was to observe that evea Pii
cil!a csemetimes haughed at the sily th'UgI;'
;aid, which, as I ztfterwards told lier, iP;
oct encouraging hitn. When he left t~
teuse, 1 turned to Elizabeth, and-
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.Now, B3etty, hinny,l saya 1, 'tak' my ad-
au your laitiier ani ynur friend, and

-er,çpeak to that younga man again, nor al-
e himn to keep, your company ; for, ad sure
my name 15 Reuben, there is somethlng
entiaIlY bad about Iimi.'
She liting, ber lir!ad, and there waq a tear
here'e, andi 1 think, for the flrst tinte 1 had
.erved it in niy day@, rhe lokled rather Qul1-

biut I cnuild get no ratisfaction from lier.
tlunk kt was betwcen two and thre

cgsîîw aer this-durin-- wbich time 1 hiad
-Iand heard no more of ite fâshionable
arles Austia-thiat having 'tus.iness to
-saet in Liverpool, I tooki Priscilla clown
;jb me iri the gig-, for the benefit of !ie

a~.It was in thc sommer season, and
even o'ciock lind chimcd from the steeple
thecolleiate churcla before we returned
picght. Bjut never, never shail 1 fôrget our
iseable hoine-comiing. There ivas our
«Rachel, sitting- by lierseir, wvringing her
nd., and the tears rowing down lier bonny
.eeko.
'Rachel! dear, Rachel ! whatt b the mat-

love 1 cried lier mother and myselîf at the
mie itant.

10 Elizabeth !-Eizabele is away!' sob-
.1 my poor bairn.

Priscilia u'as stupifled, and she repeated
e %word 'Awa3,!"1 but the truth broke over
ec in a moment; and 1 sunk back into a
-ir, as helpless, for ail thre w~orId, as a new-
m inlàtnt.

Rlachel tricd to compose herseif the bezt
dy she could, and, site inforuied us, thit

sster ltat lei! the bouse about ten o'clock
the forenoon, and tlîat she had flot since
.ured. Shie saisi> mentioned, that ElEza-
di had been scen in the company of Ch's.
12stiin shortiy aftcr Jeaving. ',he htouse, and
at whien elue did not retur a iu thre course of
eday, sospecting they had fled to Gret-
,she haci sent rny principal clerîr, Thomas

illowaviv, after them la a chaise and fotur,
brin,& backi Elizabeth.

DistreZssed as 1 ivas, 1 admitred thre prcs-
'eof mind whicli Rachel hiad exhibited.*
e had donceal 1 tîrat I could have done my-
!f had I been at home; and a fitter per-
''han Thomas Galloway could nu lba,,e
Il Snt. His zeal, lionesty, and induistry,
'd long- rendered hlm a favourite tvith me,
d thoug.rh be-was but a ycung man, 1 trea-

ted huai more as an eciual than a clcrIr, N'or
biad 1 any doubt but in the mission hie ias
sert uipon, lie would elhew as mnch cour-
agre, il suchi an article were required, as he
had at ail times sbewn zeal and prudence in
MY service.

But Thornzis returned. Hie bad hearti
nothing- of tlrem on the road, and tbey had
flot been at Gretna. These tidings threw
uis ail into deeper afliction, and a wee< pasa-
ed, and we could lieur nothing of my datigh-
ter, andi ouc iiiisery increased. But on the
niiith day afîcr lier ditýajpearance, a letter
arrived frotri ber. it %vas dated Coldstream.
My fears read its cuntetîts befure à was open-
ed. lit t Ai~e ponireu fbrth a rhapsody in
praise of' lier 'dear Chtarles,' as sire terimed
bim, and saii iT we Iiiîew bis virtues as well
as shie lcneiv thein, wve wui d love hlmii as she
did. Sie begged forgiveneassfortUicstep she
had taken, and soughit permission to return
with bier busblanid, anti receive mine and lier
mother's blessing. Shie concluded the letter
by signirtg lierseli' orr 'aifectionate and do-
tiful daugliter, Elizasbeth Austin.'

<DutiFul !-the ungrateful, the silly gilpsy,'
crien 1, flinging- dnovn the letter, and tramp-
ing it under mry lèet in pure madneso; the
siaîli neyer iiberit a penny nf mine-she
shaîl neyer enter my door. She is ruined-
she bas ntiairietl wortlessness and misery!?

1 t ivas some tinte before Priscilla said any-
tiîing, but 1 saw she ivas very greatly affec-
ted. At iast, thc mother's love for her off-

pring &ot the better of every othpr consider-
ation la lier beart, and she endeavoured to,
soothe nie, and to prevail on me to lorgive
Elizabeth and to sec ber again.

1 had intended that the marriage portion
of* my dauglbîers, on tbe very day that they
becarne %vives, sltould lie teri tbousand each,
providini- tlîat 1 approveti of the match-
thoumgh 1 by no manner of means wislîed or
intended to direct their choice, or control their
aflctior.s, fartdier than it ivas my duty as a
piarent to sec t1hat they did not throw tlîem-
selves aiay. But I ivas perIèctly persuaded
tliat to give ten tlîousaiid, or thre baîf of it,
or anv Quni bu Fuch a person as Elizabeth
liad got, would, be no> bebter than bo fling it
intothe firr.

Ilowever, the entrecaties aud pc:r.buasion of
Priscilf ' prevaiied. 1 consented that Eltz,--
beti shou!i retuirn, and gave her huziband
five thousan,] pçîunds as lier dowry, with a
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promise of more, il thecyr-lout, contiucL them-
selves to my satisfaction. He liad oot recel-
ved the money many days %vh en they set out
for London.

Some time previous ta thie, 1 thouglit 1
*had observed a szort of particular ldindnes,
hetween my daug hier Rachel and my clerk
Thlonias Galloway, of wvhom I *have already
spolceii, and to whose îvorth I have borne tes-
timony. He was a native ci Neîvton-Stew-
art, and a young man of humble parentage
like myseli, but 1 liked hlmi nothing the worse
upon that account, for, in my opinion, there
13 nlo real respectability, Pave that only ivhich
a man purchases throughi his own nierits.-
Now 1 once or tîvice, when 1 ivent ont to en-
joy the air lu the summer nighto. after busi-
ness hours, perceived Rachel 40n1 Thomas
oxtering together along the green fanes, he-
Iiind a place in the suburhs, that is calied
Strangeways. Sucli was the highi opinion
that 1 had of hlm, that 1 wvas deternîiiied' if'
thiere was anything betweeî) themn, to ofler no0
obstacle la the %vorld to their msarri-age. 1
coîîsidered that a persori withi a character, a
disposition and a knowledge of business, such.
as Thomias hatl, %vas far before riches. But
1 knew that in certain respecte, both of the
tivo were sucli bashfnl creatures, that neither
cf themn wouldl dare to mention the niatier to
me. So, after their famiiitiarity became every
day more apparent, thouli they tried to bide
it, and wben, at différent imes, 1 bad tried
humorously to souind bothi of tbem in vain,
1 mentioned the subject to Priscilla. 1 Ibund
that she had perceived iL long belbre me, for
women bave quick eyes in such miatters.-
But she said that Rachel was such a strange
reserved lassie, that thoughliber own bairn,
she could not speak to bier wvith a mother's
freedom; thongli now 'that sbe liad beard nîy
mind concerning the match, she %vonld ask
Rachel bow maLters stood between lier and
Thomas Galloway that very day.

She therefore went int the rooni wvhere
Rachel wvas sittingsetving-, and aller talking-
-about varions matters, by wny of' not jus,
breaking the matter at once, she said-

'Rachel, dear, are ye aware if your falîher
has ever made ony sort o' recompense to
Thothas Galloway for bis trouble in gaun to
Gretna aller Elizabeth, îvhen the foolish
lassie rau away wil young Mr. Austiià?V

'I Do not think it,' replied Rachel.

' Then,' said the mother, ' lie hias not do«
righit. He should dIo something for him, f,
lie is a desprving lad. Do ye flot think r
dear V'

This was a home thrust whicli our ls
wvaq fot prepared for, and it brouzlht the ve
million to hier cheeki. The rnother contint
ed-' He is a lad that will rise in thewvaî
yet, and hie weel deserves it-and 1 am glad
hinny, that ye hae the -,ood sense totb D
weel o' hlm."

« Mother!' said Rachel, greatly confusel,
'Com, love,' continued Priscilla, 'yau nu

not conceal any thirîg froin your mother,d,
nust he a bad mothc'r tha't a virtuons dlaîîg

ter (larena trust with a secret. Dinnm sur
pose that 1 a~m sae short sighted but that'
hae observed the tender affèction spring-Io;
up between ye-and have flot only observ&
it, but 1 ha'e done so with satisraction, lbr'
I.now flot a yonmg man that 1 could tiot hiiit
more credit by ini calling hlm n'i-a
Tell me at once,wouldl ye not preft!r Thomas
to any man ye have seen for your hiusbandi'

1Yes, mother!' faltered my sweetblushing
bloszom, and sank oni ber mother's breast.

That is righit,' said lier mother ; 'butil
ye had tauld me so before, it would hale sa.
ved( you mniy a weary hour o' uneasine-s,, 1
hale nae doubt. But ye shall find nae ohsia
cIes in the way, for it is a match that ivifl ce
baith your làither and me great satisfacsu.i
Ile has obcrved the attentions o' Thomnas i
ye ; irideed, he desired me to menîtion the
subject Io ye,and if 1 found that your feingi
ivere as we supposed, that the marriage
sbould imrnediately take place, and hie tyll
also take T homas loto, partnership.

Rachel, poor thing, grat with joy: whea
Thomas lieard of* it,he couîd have flung himn
relf at my feet. And in a 1éw weeks they
were married, and I took Thomas loto part-
iiership, îvhich took a great burden off Mi
shoulders; and more particularly as 1 liadrt
centîy entered loto a canal speculation.

For tweîve months filom the ime that
Elizabeth wentto London, we bad buttwo
letters from hier,and one of them was abârfg,
bier eister for wbat site termed her 'g<,roveling
spirit,' in marrying lier father's clerk, ld
brioging dis-tace upon lier liilher's farwlY.

When 1 saw the let.îer, my arîswer baci
to lier was-

'Elizabeth, my woman, do not forgetYsutr
self: Your sister bas married a deseriPClg
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.aid your miother married a packman !'
Frsm lier liusbarîd 1 neyer lmnd a scribe af
'peu. But I heard they were flining away
-ioney I had given themi ; and also thfat
zabeth thouglitlessly whirled round wiu.h
.n in the vortex of* worldly dissipatiaii.

The third letter ivas received from lier
ist lourteen rnrtls niter lier marriage, ini
.rainoaithe wildesQtna-n ione lina she
pored hier full dawry, and in the next sha
imanded it-and a- ain she entreated niata
kieie r 'dear Charles,' who, as sha
ed it, lîad been imprisoned for the paltry

mnoi five bundred pounids. 1 was plaitily
would be throwing money axvay ta assist
'min their PresQent course ai cxtravg-anice.
aly, 1 made up rny mmhd ta let them lèal
at distress ivas, eo tîxat they miglit under-
nd the value ai maney: . w held a sort of
family parliament,and Priscilla, xas dread-
11ï distres,:sed. Rachel plead hard for lier
:e, wlîieh 1 was pleased ta sea, thaugh 1
td otlin-arid Tîxamas suggested that 1
-,Ild releasre Charles Austin from 'prison,
ýgive Elizabeth two hundred pounds for
ir immadiata, wants, ani that 1 would set
ber husband in îvhataver lina of business
uight prafer, but thiai 1 wvould flot keap
_1in idienass. I releasadlhim fron prison
senit twa hundrad pounds ta my daugh-
with a long latter ai admonition.

ïVe heard no more ai them for six inonths
nd could geL noa answer ta aur lettars-but
morning Thomas carne i rita the parlour

à an open lat ter in lis hand, and his face
-lika the face af death. A trembling seiz-
mne ail aver.

Thomas!' criad 1, as 1 saw the latter
-,e iii his hand, ' is my bairn daad?'

No!' said hae, ' but'-and hae stiod stili
-handed me the latter.

just glanced my ayes on it. It shawad us
t a forgary had bean committed, upon aur
me ta, tle extent af ten thuusarxd pounds !
oh, horrible! by my own worthless son-

aw, Charles Austina! I kaawv fot lîow ta
If 1 perrnitted the viltain ta escape un-

ishcd, 1 ivas doing an injustice ta, society
nd oh ! how was it passible that 1 could
-1 to the gatlows the husbaiîd oi my owa
s1! Thomas set off ta London ta sea what
Id bae donc--and soan returnad bringing

Word that the villain had escaped abruad,

ai-d liad takienit tîiiý I and chdld with ha,
lbr they liad an infant eight njoiiths aid.

1 twapnot the Io fthe inoney that affect-
ed me, but the diéz-race of* my bairn. About
twvelve manths airer titis mnelanctioly avent, 1
purchaeed a property in Dumfriezsshire, an(1
went to reside upon il. 1 entruEted my busi--
I.,ees ta Thomas Galloway.

We liad heen a year in aur hause, and Ra-
chel anxd Thomas liad becri down seeing us,
and it ivas a gusty, cold night-and a poor
woman came to aur dioor with a bait a ut her
breat, and another on her backr, and begging
a morsel and a selter : one oi the -ervants
came up and told us concerning her, and
asked ta t-Dive lier a seat by the fire. I~neyer
liiied to harbor beggars, aîîd saysl-

No: there is a sliillin.- for lier; gie lier
sama meat, and tell lier ta go to the villag-e.'

' And give lier this,' said Rachel, wlien the
lass added-

. oor creat are ! 1 dintia tluinki elh is able
ta crawl ta the viILaL-e.1"

The servant added, 'she was a yaung and
boriny creatura.'

' Sha hiad better be braught ini,' said my
tiaughter, whic- wvas agreed ta.

Weil, shortly aiter Rlachel wvent dawn tû
the kitchen, ta see il any thing wvas needed,
but the sound of lher fbotsteps was hardly off
the stairs, when wve heard a screan-

' Sister ! sister t'
We ail rztarted ta aur feet and looked at

aach othar with wander; then liurried down
ta the kitchen, and thera was Rachat weep-
in- an the bosam af the poor wandering wo-
Man--my lost, my ruiuîed Elizabeth ! She
sobbed ai thougli her bieart would burst, and
embraced aur linees, and lier niother pressed
lier ta, ier bosom, aîîd criad, ' 1b1y bai -n il

XVe clothad lier and lier chikiran ; and
througliout the aveîîing she sat tsabbirîg anîd
weeping, and could flot be conoforted. We
were not in a state of feeling ta ask lier ques-
tionz.

But in a ièw days sha vaiunt arfly unbo-
somed lier griefs ta lier sister. She knaw no-
thing, ai the crime whicli lier husband had
cammitted, and ive agraad that sia should
cever know, as it %would. add a heaviar Joad
ta har bî'oken spirit. Ail suae knaw wvas that
lie had liastened %,,iti bier ta America, %vvhere
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lie liad cliaîrged l1i6 tia:îîe,!iîi Conisequeliceas
lie baid, uf a property tîtat hiad flâllen tu lit1
in tlitat couettry. lie ltadl long treated bier
Ivith coldiiess, and pîu'lîilîiited lier lroii %% ri-
ting ta us, tusing tlirents uliat niade lier trem-
ble lbr lier life. But out arniviiig hi Anici i-
ca bi,; indifference gave pinuce ta, i>eii brutal-
ity, and iii a few niuîitlis lie bascly desei ted
lier and lier inifants. Site eoid the fetw trnk-
uts she had, and ivitît lier clilldren, 1àintiîig
-aîd brokezi lîearued, tilot, ly perfuruiiedl a
jounîîcy af nearly se%-en lîundred iiiiCb tu the
asearest seaport, iv lucre tIle fouiid a vesel
,about to sail lbr Gieciiocu, and lier (hîs.-age
,xîaney dcprived lier ai hier last coin. IMy
jîoor bairn liad been landed in Seattnrd
without a penny iii lier pocket, and ivas bc,-
gimig ber way ta Wlanciiez-ter, ta, throiw lier'-
self at aur feet, wvhen Providence dii ected
lier ta aur door.

Neyer do 1 tlîinki of ilie suflèr-ing.3 %vliielh
iny bairn niuet at tlîis period have endured,
but my heart melte ii ija e; aitd, 1 thiimîk,
what niust hiave been the tortures of lier
proud spirit bef'are lile could seek aFz.:t unce
Jîoin the cold and tîieasured band of cliarity.
Oit, wliat a sîugethere mue't hiave bei
ini lier gentle hosom betwveen the agonties of
liunger, the tèclings of thie .mutler, and the
sliamieIllat burtied upun lier fUcc and uh'pri-
ved lier of' utteruce !-aiid wîhile lier b;*L- ur
bairnies clung ta lier neck, or rjul!ed aît lier
tattered gowvn, and cried-' Breal, niotlier,
give us breaud, l1 ive bier owtî lucart is
laiîîeing witliin lier, hoi dreadîjîl innst la
been the sufferings that iny poor I3etsy eun] c-
red ! The idea that shie îvas perisliiing, and
be gging like a %vretclîed outeast fi-arn Jour tu
door, Mâîle w eîvcuu fai in." sumptuous!y eve-
m'y day, briîgs the tears ta iny eyes even to
titis hour , and ofiten has nîy liu.art oVel f1ý-ivedl
iii gratituide to the Powver tliat iiii mueicy M'-
recte(l lier s(epsi ta lier Iatlîer's liouse.

7'lie.lellolpodcs.--A curious bpeciniCfl of
mnlerlianical ingeujuity- bcanitig thie abovc ti-
tlc isaut present exhibiting at Alderrnanbury.

Fr-ont tlat daty ,he auitl lier chldren
neyer leat îiy roof, and stie shail btil F
etîuail ly wirli Rachuel. About six retontît
I received a double letter fromn Ameri
l'lie outer anc ivas from a clergyman,
Iihat whichi was cucloset], hiore the si
ture of' Chiarles Austin. It wvas îi. car
ion on hi4 ileathhed, hegg-ing. my forgive
aind the forIgivencs of lus wiii-my pao
juret] Elizahethi-for tlie ivronge antd the
elties lie liatI coinniiuted against bier-
declarijig iliat site ivas ignorant and i
cent of tlae criiiie lie luad conirmitted ag-,
nie. lie al.:o beseeclied nie ta provid'
his cluildrcn, for tîteir niother'es alie, if
yet liveci. 1 t vas tie letter of a dying r
lent. Four thousand of the sur, with %y
lie luidWahseotided, lie had flot gquaud'
and it he directed ta be restored taome.
letter frant the clergyman announced
deathaiid burial of the unhappyyoung'
atnd Chant lie lîad beeui appainted to care'
dyiîîg requeèts inta eflèct.

I ca'mmutiicated the tidin.-e af bis de
auJ lus repentance cf bis conduct tawv
lier, aund -L.e receivet] tlîem tiieely,
weî>î. as the remnnbranice or youu a
tian toticluet bier lieart.

Suuli, z r, iti an accounit ari uy speculau
;îu.d the lb.sand crozsses with wlich
have been a-teiided, buý, ,uccess and le
iicý. hae piedotuinatet]. AndI 1 muzt
Iliat 1 ani huaptuier nio% titan ever; an,
the ivlo wieui Raicliel and Thomas c,
doivri ta see us, witli the bairnes, and t
i un roniling about. with JElizabetl',
aie two iiîteîet:Ltig creaturce, and tlieu
four wil lie crying rit otice-' Granny,
aud Granuy that,' 1 believe tîtere i@ te
li-itçl ier auld ivoman ini .13iiaiîî than Pri
la, wlio fitruL enlabied tue Lu Lpecilte ltO

It i-, a cariiage l'or tu- veldngiv tlti
or btcami, liruli-îe isulely by the traVel
aivii iei-lut.


